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No Man Tar !—The Courier* hire not been 
able to ofeot a crowing yet thi. week We 
«ill print an mint noun after its irritai aa 
promised in onr laat iwne.

nouns or iwenbi.t.
The Ilona, has been Hasp during the last 

<eek with reading and disposing of pétitions, 
of which there are a good number.

lion. Mr. Coles gare notiw that be should ] 
pro nose when a hank went into operation under 
So new Act, that the fiorernment should take 
stock in it if required to the amount of £10,1*10. 
He mentioned it now that Hun Mem here might 
tarn the matter orer in their mind, in the 
mean time. There would he no fwr he mid of 
Mm Gorernment haring an undue influence, aa 
any amount of stock conferred bet Iftere rules.

We notice that the latest Reports from the 
authorised reporter are only down to the SGth 
February. We hare wise ted the most into, eat
ing to our readers for this day's iwue.

CORRESPONDENCE.
THE SCHOOL ACT.

As the I/igialature is now in eewion, it it 
probably the heat time f.r any remark» on eul» 
Jset< that may be under its cognisance, let 
this be my excuse for the following obmrta- 
tioni.

The prenant School Act wee to have three 
■ear's trUI. which shall expire the ensuing 
spring- Respecting its practical efficiency, I 
believe it has given general aatisfaetion, except
ing the Teacher** ealariee—they are too mall.

As far a* I understand (and I have the opini
on of a great many) the general expectation ie, 
that the Legislature will increase the Teachers’ 
salaries. Ft must be erident to every reason
able and reflecting mind, that Education can 
never progress satislatorily. unless its ministers 
be properly provided for, and be enabled to 
live by thoir profession, like other men. inde
pendent any other source of livelihood. Then 
they will be enabled to devote their leisure 
hours to private study; thereby expanding 
their minas with knowledge, and training 
themselves for their calling ; as well an keeping 
pace with the progeee of science. But many 
are deprived of this precious privilege, by 
being obligated to turn their leisure to some 
other account, to add to tho pittance they get 
from Government. According to tho present 
system, a few year's teaching teaches young uien, 
that they cannot make a livelihood in the 
School Room, particularly if married. Hence 
they leave tho field for a more lucrative em
ployment, or go where their labour ie appreciat
ed, making room for others, who will in turn 
act tne same part. In fact, we can expect hut 
little more benefit from Teachers, while thus 
afoot, than the Du tollman from kit anchor Small 
pay gives small turning. If it be true then, that 
young men, after a few years’ toiling in a 
dus tv, noisy and in too many instances, a 
building, in which the lungs must feed upon 
poisonous air, from so many respirations—a- 
nandou the ‘field for a more lucrative employ
ment,* it follows ttmftrtn a very short period, we 
have new clneeee oi Teachers, some of whom 
most be practically inferior to their predecessors 
on the principle, that the longer a mechanic 
works at his trade, the greater skill will be 
acquire.

If the salary were raised to £100, or upwards,

Teacher's bodily lahoer ie not so honey, no tha 
of some other «alliage, yet he has hie hours to 
attend, like other public officers, and loess all 
his time ( his eetele ]. Nevertheless ’lis a 

“Delightful tusk, ie rear the leader ihoeght,
To teach the foaog Hen horn to shoot,
Aad pour ihe fresh instractMu eVr the mind. "
It is proper, that the schoolmaster should 

havo prospects of becoming comfortably circum
stanced in life like other aspirante ! Then let 
him have due compensation, that he may stand 
forth in hie dignity, and engage in the respon
sible duties of hia arduous profession, with 
aV his soul ; knowing that these little ones un
der hie charge, are destined in a few years, 
to hold the reins of government and UtRfneoc.

Obxcm.
Redeque, Feb. 20th 1850.

TEMPERANCE HXBHN6

ON WKDNK-DAY e.eaie,, Ihe IM la*..a 
Publie Meeting is intended ie be held ta ibe 

Tempers nés liai Clergymen favourable to the 
Tempernare movement are engaged to deliver Ad- 
drames ne that mroweatne* qeestimi—“ Tbe seppres. 
•ton of ibe IJqaer I raffic by Legislative fc'aaetaiaai.“ 

Ihmrs opee at half past 7,

would be make it »I be encouraged to
profession for life, and settle amongst 
would pet their beert sad mind ia their w 
aad become efficient aad practical teachers, and 
raies Education to a more elevated étendard, 
than it at present occupies in this Country. 
Hereby the /looting system in a manner would 
esaee ; oar schools would become more per
manent, and the schoolmaster woeld feel him-

The School Aet of this Island prohibits Teaeh- 
i ers from entering into mercantile presuiie. *Tis 

1 shame for the fmgielstare to tie the hands 
to the eelmo'door, and 

so widely. Though tbe

To rnx Editor or IIasxasi»'* Gazcttx.
Sir,

It may not he smiss to communicate ihe exer
tion* that are made in eomc partant ih* eoaairy. 
to prop-irate knowledge, by hui'diou epieioa* 
school house*, euros raging leaehne cultivating 
music, and appreciation of public It-viurea.

Mr. t.'barlvs Strong, delivered a v*-ry iniereai- 
ing ai d instructive leetuie. at ihe new *ehm.l 
house in Freetown, on the evening of ihe 27 h 
inslsiii, On eommerre. Tim lecturer iuir«<dm*» «l 
the subject by reciting a very amusing anecdote; 
then spoke *l considerable length mi the com- 
mere»- of ancient nations. British and Aroeriran 
commerce ; explained the use nt a banking insti
tution to nu reliant* ; proceeded in a vn% anim-it- 
ing minner to es plain how inueh we are indebted 
to commerce ; and concluded by requesting ihe 
farmers of Freetown to render their assistance 
its extension.

After a vote of thanks was paid to the lecturer, 
the assembly dismissed with cheerful couut»*nancea< 
which, at well as their expressions, intimated 
their high approbation of tbe lecture.

Mr. Strong’s good understanding of mercantile 
business—his politeness and ai tendance on cas- 
tomera mil, undoubtedly contribute much to bis 
surer»*.

Their unanimous co-operation to build a com
modious school house (20*91 and 0 feet between 
floor and ceiling) reflect* much credit on ill- in
habit vota of Freetown ; and much credit is due the 
Building Cummins* f»> the faithful ditclurgr of 
their office, and particularly to Mr. Caleb Schur 
man for lut h rodstune present of a teacher’» desk 
or rostrum, not over valued in my estimation at 
five pounds.

But nan thing «hat would be of much general 
advantage is, the establishment of a lh*ok deposi
tory at dummerside, or son»»-where it this county. 
And I cannot see the reason, why there slmuhl 
u»i be at least three m lour depositories for the 
hooka porch seed bv the “government, throughout 
the Island. Until some arrangement is made their 
hem fit will be lost to many.

fly giving the above place in your Gaxette, Mr. 
Editor, you will greatly oblige.

Your most obedient,
and humble servant,

A Subscribes.

Freetown, Feb. S8ih, 1856.

BANK MEETING.
A Martin, 4 Iharo pefroi fareraMa ta he f,„. 

■■■'*•— nf ■ IUt.lt, ai.l lake pi... aa Mwed.tr, the 
11th Ilf lleerh Ball, at the hear af It a'eMl, in, 
at the l-weit ll«e*. ia the City ef, ChelleUWeera 

March 7

To Farmers In want of Plough*, 
Harrow*, A Cart Wheel*.

THF. !*abaciiher will edm h, Pablie A eel lea ee 
Saturday, the 22.1 of March, at 12 o'clock, 

in front of hio Kootn. U«wn Sijunrc,
I Baperior l ight WAGON,
26 PMIUHII.H 
16 prir MARROW*.
4 pair CARr WIIKEIJt.

The sInho aiiH-ltM arc ell new and made of tlie 
bv.l material. Winkm m-lup warranted.

2 *ett«ae~ood h*»d il \RRi)W£,
1 lUoalemue Htue MAKE, iking 6 years eld, 
I dLKIlill nod FI*US sod S«« llAKNEdd. 

WILLIAM I» «DD, Aartioncv'r.

Charlottetown Market*, March 6
■eef.|ea*»)S. 4d.7d 
Ik., by quarter, 4d a 6d 
Pork, 4dsb*d
Do. (email), 6d a 7d 
Hatton, 4ds7d
Lamb, none.
Better (fresh), I6dn I8d 

do by tab la Ida Is 4d 
Tallow, Is s I* 2d
Lird, I Id a Is
Flour. Sid s 4d
I'ttnrl Hurley, *1

tmaal, td • 2jd

Tsrkcys each,3* 6* 7s 6d 
Geese, Ssn Ss
Decks, Is 2d a I* 64 
Fowls, 8d s I*
Partridges, 7d n 9d
Eggs dozen, I Ida Is 
Obi*, bush. 2« a 2* 4d
Harley, 4s 6d a ft* 6d
Potatoes, 2* a 2s 6d
Turnip-. Isa Is Sd
1lotii***punyd., 3-Vd hfts 
I lay. loo. 6ft* a 65-
diraw, ewt, Isa lethl

To C0UHTRT MERCHANTS * DEALERS 
To Clow Conri-amsntx.

EXTENSIVE.
Sale of British Merchandize, Tea, 

Tobacco, Moleeee*, Ac. Ac.
BY JAMBS MORRIS,

BT AUCTION, el hie 8AI.K ROOM. Qeeen 
SOW. «I TllU—llAY. the 20,S ef MARCH, 
el Eleven o’c’oek, the remainder of his 8 l'OCR so 

hand, compri-ing ia p*rt. vis :—
A large assortment of Grey and white COTTONS, 
Printed ration*, sniped Shirtings, Bed-ticks, fancy 

Sbwiioss.
Or lean-,Coburg* It Delaine*, Drugget*. Green Baise, 
Satinet!*. Table Covers. < loth Cape, Kotsaih Hsu. 
Shawls, Handkerchiefs, die. &e.

—ALSO—
75 ehe*t* and half chest* Congon TEA (warranted) 

ft Penohnoe* MOLAS8E8. 
in Hose* Tobacco, 50 hose* splendid Rabins, 
20 Ca*ea Hoot*. 6 l nx-e dahnatus,
20 hoses doeclwwg Tea, (in Ulbs boxes),
5 Winnow ii g Michm s.

Dozen* Buckets & llrooiu*. Casks Copperas,
1 Foil S.| inch R»pe,
1 Case lleiver Hat*, 1 case Oil skin Caps, fco. Re. 
gSg* Tan ms or Hale—£10 three months; 

£3u f.»ur month*; £60 *ml upward» 6 months; on 
good end approved Joint Note* of Hand. 

Charlottetown, Fob. 26. 1856.

'|X> BE LET BY AUCTION toihehgWbid- 
1 der. on Wedwesday. the 19ih March next 

at 3 o’clock, p. in., at the Market Mourn, I Stall in 
*aid Market Iloose, agreeably to the Provieiees of a 
lesw of the City Coaneil entitled. “A Law respecting 
Markets."

GEORGE LEWIS,
Market Clerk.

City of Charlottetown, March 7, 1856.

Fall 1868.
Duncan, Mason A* Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importer, wh.lemle aad retail her. 
JUST RECEIVED,» Itarqee lmb.I, a large

GOODS
SUITABLE FOB THE PRESENT AND 

APPROACHING SEASON.
^ limit BatMiag. cor..r .r Qaee. ,«| DercbeeUr 

City ef Cherlettatewa, Oat. S, 1833.

Bricks! Brick*:
■NOR 8,1. at the S Mile lias, Nahrwae Weed 
1 aad at the Stare ef

IIA8ZARD ft OWE*.

JUST PUBLISHED,
HIE le. aient I Addiem la the Yea a, Maa’a 

< htvtiaa Amactatiaa. t.y Ihe Kar AV. -NOD- 
GRAM, With appendix, aeetaietag Ihe ceaetkatiea ei 
the Amecbtinu. I‘rice 6d

Sold bv IlsPSi-d * Owen. Members wifi pleese 
apply to the Secretary fur Copies.

Fab. 29.

TENDERS FOR
St. JuBea’s Church Manse,

TENDERS, either separately or as a whole, will' 
bv roeeiv* d at the Store ef the Seb*criber nntil 

WEDNESDAY the Nineteenth matant, tor the evoe- 
lion and completion of a two story BatMiag, 28*86 
feet. Plan and specification to be seen on applies» 
lion te J. W. MOKRIsON.

Qnnerr Si,. March 4, 1826.—Adv 1*1 R Ex 
N.H.—lire Cotiii«nor or Contractors will he re

quired to give good and sufficient security. ,

c
The National Loan Fund Lift 

Assurance Society of London.
TAPtTAL £ 500. WM» Sterling. Empowered by Aet 
J of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 

the Widow aad the Orphan.
t. IIF.AT1I IIAVILAND.ir. 

Agent for Prince Edward Island. 
QZ7" Office, Qeeen Square, Charlottetown. 
September ft, lt*62. lei

Superior Cook ing Stoves 
Scotch Castings.

JUST PE* LIVED hy ihe Mbuentwr, from Glas
gow, a qe mini • f Cooking r*to%e*. i annou and 

Ukwe Stove*. («II a.!*•*); Wilkie's l'l»mgh Mounting, 
Draw Scraper*. Uml-rolla Stand*. 4»*h Weight», Cart 
and <*rg Boxes, I'm Mrisl. and n variety of ether 
Casting*. The superior quality and durability of 
these Costings are we!l known to ibe pablie. lu be 
had at tbe Store of

HENRY IIASZARD. 
Cb. Town, Grait George-St.

««ember 22*1. 1*56,

Chambers'» Publication*.

HA8ZARI) it OWEN are A,am. fer Priée.
Edward Island for the sale of Mroars. Cham

bers* Publications. A catalogne ol the Books ef Urie 
m ran be had ou application; among the 

Books pnblialied, will be fourni such as are suited for 
School-, public and private, libraries, die., and em
bracing in a cheap and popular form, tbe liiernlsre ef 
the day

WILLIAM CONROY. 
IMPORTER ft DEALER IH 

BRITISH AND A.MDRIOAN 
GOODS,

or THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

8tale of price* a* cheap at aay ia Ike City. 
stubs in bidkk's BUtLIilNU,

SUB tub TEarxaxxca ilill, cuiaummai.
Tea, Sugar, fte Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry.

Fuuey articles of beauty and durability.

Freehold Perm for Sale.

r> BE HOI.I), hr prime eearael, a talaabla 
FREEHOLD FARM, 6 otHaa front Tewa, coo* 
■Ml ta, of SO .area ef LAND, er I have. Foal., 34 ef 

which are cleereJ, aa- ia aa eieelleat aula of ealti- 
valiea. Neatly tha whale has keen cfeamt wilhia

rim. Tha bna baiMiaf* haae baaa all areata- ha 
the pnaeat proprietor, aad eoaaiau of a Bara « Z 
88 feat, ieela-ieg Htable aa- Cm-heeae, alee, a 
frock haaaa aa- I into»,. Oal-heaeae, tiraaa haaro 
•a- Ytçmy. Maraal Mad la aa, eilaat caa he 
ahtaiaai ftm the rim. Far taitilreUr. apply la 

NlCIftJLA* IIROWN, 
**. KaM Street.

APPRENTICE WANTED.
Tawa* aa- Larryw, haataaaa ap.

WILLIAM ». DAWSON.

L'Oit 
r piy«»



larch itry Dealer»
of tiw

itween the two partie» In thenine In the district» of the motion for the meeriaa
Inwrn emltno Aaelto e ' _—1_______and in my down entireand rigor, in

ithren of the Gi ir the ft*
Temperance, of >t, that although

Worthy 
I meet y ith much pleasure on this oeea-

to Ministers,
members of soeiei in the sererel diet»lets of 

iting their cooperation In
ititiens, and in promoting
MnnaollAm warn hie tmn emfenWa 141 unir wutvi—

special attention to the Imper*

petn Used

circulai

I would call special atteulioa to the impor
tant meetings bald for publie lecture» in this | 
"" " 1 * *"* onr elorte to make

ihie, by proriding ,
Halt, in hopes of escltiogjoer eSorts to make 
them popular and preitahle, by proriding 
arailable attractions and abls adrocates of ear 
principles.

I am persuaded that Mr. Arbockle, P. G. W. 
P- has strong claims on oar sympathy and sup
port, from his patience and psrsereraoce in 
propagating oar doctrines. He has con triced 
esterai schemes, to dirert the people in the 
country from the public houses, and to crests 
a taste for innocent and useful amusements in

HABZARD’S GAZETTE, M&&CH 8.

AUCTIONS.

Mr. Wm

Division

i very important1 
The most disttaKuUliyed-in onr 1 

I literary ah

eSeieocy 
l say oSee. .......
ir fraternity, for 

«.«a, talent, ana literary attainments should be 
preferred to the efcveutire denartment—and 
being conscious of lay own deficiency in these 
indispensable prerequisites—I remonstrated 
with the friends who offered we their patronage : 
and after repeated refusals to sanctioa my 
nomination, at last I consented—in hopes that 
the ballot would result in the election of one of 
the more competent candidates 

However, candonr urges me tn admit that, in 
view of the multifarious and embarrassng 
duties devolving on me—«he generousaeearinee 
of advice and asistanoe given by my predecessors, 
in this offioe—and the discretion which the Di
vision exemplifiod in their subsidiary ap
pointments, afforded roe eoffttderable com Tort— 
In a word, the harmony that clmracterised the 
proceedings of our Annual Session, in October, 
encouraged me to roly on the sympathies and 
co-operation of my brethren, to support and 
sustain mo in every perplexing emergency.

It has fallen to my lot to preside in your 
Councils, at a period when a general impression 
prevails, in nil lands, and in all circles, that 
intemperance has increased to such alarming 
proportions, and is attended with such disas
trous results, as to require vigorous e|tcciul 
effirts for its immediate, complete suppression 
—Hut it is frith no ordinary satisfaction, 
referenda is made to the increasing power and 
popularity of tl.o Tcinperanro Movement. At 
the time our noble Order was inagurated in this 
Island—there were not perh ipe ten men in the 
country, who would have listened with patience 
to tie suggestion of ‘-a Maine Law”—Thou
sands have since tctuilied their conviction, not 
only of the possibility, hut of the necessity of 

ion u law ; and this class of the communit;7
Now, the suppresei- 
Mnmnnding and re

ine tho respectful attention of Legislators 
Gospel Ministers The causes which have

is daily on the increase, 
on of the liquor traffic is commanding and 
eeivin 
and5 Gospel

reduced this promising stale of things, arc 
ouhtlcss varied ; hut it is to be attributed 

chiefly to the energy, self-denial and devotion 
of the Sine of Temperance to their principles. 
No doubt many of our Order liavo been dis» 
cour.igcd and have believed that the reward 
soaght was inferior to the labor of acquiring 
it. This is natural, and was to be expected— 
hut the energetic and courageous will continue 
the more, remembering that the greater the 
labor, the greater the reward 

The time has now arrived, when we mast 
renew tho contest in tho Legislature. I trust, 
that greater industry and activity will lie em
ployed than has ever yet been shown in circu
la ting our petitions. I do not doubt, bat that 
tho numbers of petitioners mar this year be 
doubled—and I sincerely hope, that no enre and 
no labor will be spared in » work eo ns esses ry 
to secure success.

1 refer with much pleasure to the publie 
meetings which bare been held in several sec
tions of the Island, under the auspices of the 
Order—at which oar principles have been con
stantly advocated, and developed—and additi
ons made to thé membership of thé divisions hi 
the districts,

i Requit LionAt tire suggestion of onr Agenft.sReqi 
was prepared, and duly presented to me, 
n special dispensation to holds meeting of 
Grand Division in New Perth, finding 
the privilege would accommodate the Represen
tatives Elect In the remote localities—1 earn

er the

I regret, that oor revenue is not sufficient to 
defray the expenses incident to an active, 
aggressive movement, consider in,
•ages that result from onr enterprise, an appeal 
to the publie for aid to raise the neeesss 
funds appears to me both reasonable

™ ™ —it would not give site whole
of the despatch, is left out. The tret question 
Is, did ttrjpolee make that assertion Î Wo 
•ball see what ueeoant'tihr Reporter gives of 
the debate ; end we shall 'lee also, whstner the 
Reporter has snfcred eo-im pur tout an asps 
sion from thp leader of (the Government to es
cape him, or whether he bus slurred it over. 
It will in fact hs a test of his correctness as a 
Reporter. Aesumiog that Mr. Coles did make 
the assertion, the remarks of the Examiner are

Jolts beside the question. The practice of 
oeepb Howe in tlie Nova Scotia üoaee of As

sembly, we do not admit to be of sufficient 
authority ; besides Mr. Howe, it would appear, 
discovered his mistake in time, and yielded to 
the which of the opposition. Joe Howe, though 
as arbitrary and tvrannioal as George Coles, 
has a great deal or shrewdness and know led| 
and being well aware that he would furnish bis 
adversaries with a powerful weapon of bis own 
fergiog» if he persisted, wisely withdrew It in 
time, or otherwise Mr. Johnston would have 
shewn him* that there were means to compel 
him to do that which was right and constitu
tional; wo trust that the same wilt be done 
here. A public despatch is public property, 
and the people have a right by their represen
tatives to demand the whole of it. The despatch 
in question though addresed to the Governor 
is virtually intended for the Provincial Parlia
ment, it is an answer of -tile Sovereign to the 
question implied in the suspending clause,

Si *hether «he’ will or will not give her"assent to
tbe m To wl,ich shu replies, she wi.l not. 

terpri , ppc And her Minister states, not for the informa
tion of tho Governor, hut for that of tho Pro- 

expedient'. In feet, the .□«e.tion he. been ' “n ‘u

°„ on onr end0p™,«,., .ppl,ce; „,.quainle.1 Wlth JZ ,h. Colo-
helegielature to .Net „ Jg",'n.mrn tïm“„ti.Md»\hem î. .n.I.e '»“• *11 "» I"!» ».d l„„„„ „rIm.
admit, that onr orea-l I- UOTorninent that withhold» them I» .uilljr i|lllH1,,|,|,. |ii>N AI l> M-IiONAI.II. of (item l»d» I.
ret and gmMsï.ÎSi £? ^^ity

but on the whole people. We shall go more 
fully into tho discussion of thi* most important 
queeliou, a her the arrival of the English Mail, 
when wc shall have more space and lime at our 
command.

A new School house, and all its contents* 
situate at Lot 8, in Prince County, was ucci 

25t!i ult.— Is

lion ehouli
effect, as friends and fcos w
nisation has become the first and greatest of all 
our benevolent institutions. I beg to refer you 
to the Report of the G. Treasurer for the par
ticulars of the Financial aflairs.

The fi. Scribe will furnish statistical and 
other information, among which will be a com
munication on the subject of a Provincial Nati
onal Division. T am aware, that be is subject 
to much inconvenience as well as detention in , „ „ , ,
preparing a systematic Digest of the details dentally consumed by tire on the 
con nee ted with hie department, from irregular 
or imperfect Returns—The teal and integrity 
with which he has watched over the interests 
of the Order, amidst the pressure of hie duties 
as a publie officer, deserve my special approba
tion.—Officers and Brethren—a great work lies 
before us, demanding iccreasing vigor in our 
effrrto. much has been done in reclaiming the 
Intemperate, and in creating a healthy public 
sentiment in reference to the drinking usages 
of society, still, accomplishments vaster and 
wider remain to be made—But let us not he 
discouraged. The issue of our contest is beyond 
doaht or dispute—Let as imitate nnd emulate 
our Brethren in the sister Pn vinccs in devoting 
self-denying labor, amidst difficulties and dis
couragements, until our great end ie satisfacto
rily alto toed. A brighter and better day will 
soon dawn—God is on oar side—Hs has blessed 
as to tbs past, and He will bless as still.

All of which is respectfully eumitted in 
the bonds of tbs Order.

J. W. Moil,sos, G. W. P.
Charlottetown Jan. 22 I860.

Published by order of 0. D.
P. Dkssisat G. 8.

ock or
8 pendu-ons

lft buses Candles, 
bags Net». 20 duxm 
Cheka. VS eMeTNe* York 

leUmftNinii'a leather,
Pihtr llread, I case Matches?

Cracker», (wine, soda, butler ai 
Sum. S catos Berniag FleidV
mankfaciered lieu*; barrel* t _______
l»ard nnd Wlialo <lil, Imsee Corn Starch, I__ _
grnaodCofVWe, besee Window GtaSa and Potty,* 
Munira l.orkw ami Latches, Deer lleedlee, wire 
nnd block tin Ilk* Covers, Href Steak & <>y*_ 
«ev limite», beep Tereene, Tee, end Coffee 
IW^ier-ery Lamp*; Ca«h. lived. Cake, Sa
fi** nad Spice Hi.se»; Neai* of 1Tea Cwi- 
»ter». Slop I*.. il». Coal Hod», w»i* Scalps, 
Bweeping Carpel. Scrubbing and Black l.eoâ 
Bru»lie«; every mrldiy* bf Fluid Lamp» and 
Lanterna; C-.mp Wick, Pails, llio in». Pepper, 
Heap. •<mla. Sularela». Gingw, llice, Uluekieg, 
Cheese; variety of llfd-tuad*, Muiirasae». Chil
dren'» Cop*, 8vfa*. Coeng.-», Tabic», Clocks, 
and Looking Glaese*. die. dec 

Also—HO pair» Rr<’;nis (n»»**i,rd), 100 pairs 
Otpni-n*» ■‘hot», 4 cm-* men'» |:«oi«, 1 cn«| 
India I!ubbt-r Pool*, 12 pair» Indie»’ buhbos 
Rm*t*. | rare children's Bools and Shoes, 10 
dor. Blacking. 40 piece» saline,r, (aborted), 
20 piece* grey (\aidn, IS pieces s'riped Shirt
ing. ft piece* Tick in». 20 pierce printed Co,Ion, 
2 d» sen.Silk Mai*. 2 drx-n Par Cape, 4 dozen 
Oiotli (ap*. 4 d«xen Ko**uih llala, 8 dox-n 
Travelling Bags, 1 Bale Ceiieu Warp, 1 dozen
Hull,HO It I it,VS

Term* MberaL A. 11, YATES. Anctioeser. 
ftlaich 3.

VALUABt.E PROPERTY.

IX) bk moi.d uy punuc auction. ».
IViMtiDit. III. mink da, of April mt, 

( I8v6.) «I if*. Imur of ineU. u'oiock, n.M>n. ai ih. 
Colonl*il I'wilding in l.'iiariolirion ii, pureuaol lo 
Uenwe, ii Iv giuuloil 6» llnl |,urjio.e l.y In, II. nor 
It*.. Morovii,. o I ; il Judgo of 1'iob.l. if llii. I.lamj, 
!» niug d*.. ill.- IVitfil, dor of l . b.vo.y, A I). 
leftlj. All II» liighl, till# m.d l.lrri»! of llio lute

plied wltk the peopoeel. 
ririoe made r----------------

Tbs I

Coal cinders pulverised are said lo pre
sent rot in potatoes. It has been tried 
with entire success.

Frosted potatoes may be rendered aa 
good as ever, by being soaked for about 
tan minutes in salt and water, previous to 
boiling.

Batter.—In churning cream, add a 
lump of bolter to the cream before cont

end the butter will come in 
two-thirds of the lime it would without.

An adrerliaement ^lately appeared in 
the Dublin Evening Post, headed “ Iron 
bed-steada and bedding.’’ We suppose, 
according to.lhe latter term, that the linen 

In punusnes of is of sheet iron.
I*“l* kafora tha dose al^the Why is a dog with a broken leg, like

Bsfrashwonts wars boantiMI 
the alternations of . 
enllweed the occasion—I 
with tbe attractions of the roeeti 
at.

b tbe attraedODS of tbe meeting—l appreei-
__ Mr kindness and hospitality with which we
wore entertained by the m.mher. of the Dlriei- 
en, anil the other reepeetable inhabitant, of 
Ibis flonrli'ilag " * *
the RbSoldlton f __ ....

éir- “p-u
i of the Dtamond of ddbsn

of T^f i
maimu

MEC I,ASICS* INSTITUTE.

On Tuesday evening last Rev. D. FitzGerald 
delivered a highly entertaining and instructive 
Lecture on the suhiect of “China , its Capabi
lities and people.

Rev. Robert Patterson, A. M., will lecture 
on Tuesday evening next ; subject * Advantages 
ol Knowledge.'

Married,
On the 21 et ell., at St Eleanor'*, by tho Rev. J 

II. Read, B. D , Mr- Ge-rgo Picket», Lot ID, to 
Misa Mary William», Ut 2ft.

On Thursday, tbe 28tU ell., at Georgetown, by 
W. Sanderson, Esq , J. P., Mr David Morrow, (if 
Boy Fortune, Lot ftff, to Miss Mary Perkins, el

Oe Tuesday eveeiag, the 4th iaai, el Geergetowe, 
by W. Bander«on, E«q . J. P., Mr- ftamael Mat do
ll tld, of Lot 46, Merchant, to Elixabeili, i 
yeengem daughter of Mr. Donald M'Dons Id, West 
River, Lot 4ff.

Ou Tl e*»day, 6th inst., Uy Rev. Charles 
aelt. at the residence of the bride*» fatl.er, Mr. 1‘eior 
M-ltno. I .«it 49, to Mim Callimne Stewaii. Lot 48.

Uy the Rev. Isaac Menay, on the fttili Feb , Mr 
John Moriime, to Ellen, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Donald M'Kay, New l^aidoe.

to »ho f»llowing bml ;tnd lto.«| Estate,
Namely-— Xll that I net, I'iem* vr la reel of Land, 

witunie, h it g. ami ben » mi |,iv:»i.*n No. Four. (4) 
on the 1‘l.tn of iltt! L»,Nie of I'omIo Tioram, fiuru 
v«-y iu July 1828, unit tiled in ilm I'hmOliice, madeac- 
iuhI *u.hy tliv late William Furl!*, bounded n* follows, 
•bal i* lo *;t>-—Ctimiiie»ciu# ul a -quaie*t.tke furd on 
the north edge of die Kanl r.wl Road, or so-called 8t. 
I'sior** Rn.id, in i lie cwt bouod..ry of a tract of Laud 
in |M»»«v**i*n of Rolierl Cairo*, iheure (according lo 
ihemageelie northof ihe year l7,ii) mu Ii for die di»- 
•auce of One hundred ami nine (H)9) chain», or until 
it iiiccl* the auuih Imuid iry • f hivinioa No. five, 
(ft) i hence east for the distance of Twenty-nine (29) 
chaîna lo the north-oest angle of Division number 
Three. (3) dtei.ee south fin l be d nuance of Thirty- 
fo*r, (14) chain* lo the north boundary of the old 
U'cbe and Srliovl Ijind. llisnee wee, Twelve (If) 
chain» and Fifty (fttr) link*, ihence aoutli uiy-one 
(61) dut in* lo *nid Road, I lienee following il«e ve- 
nou* comer* of the «aid Rood South-wentwaid- 
ly lo I ho jilaro of oomnioneoSiBnl, roniaining Two 
hundird and Iwelvo (212) acres of Land, a linle 
more or le*«,nod is pan ol I ail or Tint nahip Number 
Thirty-five, (33) in I'rinru Ednaid Island.

The above Land will be sold in several Plots or 
Divi»ion». For fertlier paniculate, and condition* of 
Bale, apply lo I he ^ebtoenber at Glenaladale, or at 
Ihe Office rf ike lloaorabl* Joseph llrealey, ia 
Chariot It tmn. J

JOHN ARCH. M*DONALD.
Admintoraier of the Kota«e of the said lato 

lleeerable lioeald M‘Donald. 
Cherlotleiown, 1st Marsh, Iftftff.

FARM, ST

n

Died.
At Lot 11, on Friday I*

Cinfel illness. Flora, the 
Id Ramsay, orach regie

beloved wife of Mr. Archi- 
regretted hy all who knew her,

Hie Exeelleeey the Licet Govereer in Council has 
on pleased te appoint Jonh lie»*. Eeqeire, of 
array Harbour, Conini|**iooer of llighwaya for 
e Teeth District of King's (Jowly, daring the 

absence from the Island of the Honora hie Thomas 
Clow.

Ills Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been 
stowed to accept the rwigmnion of Donald 
McKinnon, Eeqeire. of (iraml River, Lot 66, ea a 
Justice of tbe 1'tnico for King's County.

Warranta from No. 1040, of the date of the 9th of 
October, 1866. to No. 1229. of I bn da in of the 31 
Niivemlier. 185ft, (both mclewivo), wi I Ire paid at 
the Treasury on demand, Ivgvihcr with the interval 
dee thereve.

BE BOLD BY AJflC « ION, at ihe Premium, 
_ un TUB8I1AY, tU Mh Mabcn met .mil 
•'dork, Ihe Leesshcld Interest of e Farm, ailealeat 
Lot Iff. fronting ea Richmond Bay, consisting of Iftft 
acres ef Land, lift acres of which are is good selti- 
vatiee, wd the remeieder covered with Fencing and 
Firewood ; together with a Frame HOUSE and trouble 
Ol/T-BUILDING8 therroa erected. There are 
two Welle and a Pump on lbs premises As a wheat- 
fstood!* F,nB’ tk*É*Cal>M< kesarpnared hy any on tho

ALSO,

2 Horses, Colt, I imported Ayrshire Bell,
6 Cows, ( 1 imported Ayrshire
a US-____ « lloifer. -----!■:-----U___L!_ -" i-B.»|t, m nciifn', s nicaning maemoo.
Gig, Jaunting Blrogh'and Harness. Cert,
Truck, Cart Harness, Pkieghs, llarvwws, 
Winnowing Machine; a variety of Houskhold

Fuamruaa, Ac., |to.
Also,—A quantity of swperior Wheat, Oats, Pota

to*, llay. Straw, die.
Taae»,—Cash on delivery, as the Pubscriher has 

_ me into hasinom which rende» necessary hi* imj 
weJiuie removal from this section of the country.

JOHN ADAMS.
Lot 16,1st March. 1866.

.y.Tf.'D



Ilurktag, 
M. Ch.l- 
Clock..

R.TY.

»,
At

he Prami*a,
I fo«. Bill 
», lilcM.M 
•w«| el I*» 
m go«l eelti- 
Feaciag end 

E and ««Coble 
U Thaïe are 

Aeawheat- 
bjraajrealhe

rs Ball,

aunllaal eptiag af walar clean la the llaaaa; wad
the haiidmg. kaiag .....................................
ditiee aad cninmei 
aft a«il^jaaa|

New Wiltshire Settlement, Lei II, Dec. I, IBM.

HASZARD’S

NOTICE.
T8* Saheenhar he. aa head, which h« wichee 
* to diepo* of * a rai y hwlgeie:

Ne. I Labrador HKRHINOB, 
l CODFISH.

Piae aad Cede. SHINGLES
JAMES PUBDIR.

Febioary 6, 1856.

AMERICA* EDITIONS
imelyii - • *1

Or. Crnnmlng’s Works
ran RECEIVED BY

Ittssri 4 Owes

cjEveevaî

3 Ee* aède ef the M alpaca a, or ahaWayarotor af. roUefia- 0 
•ffaaaia la Syriac Park.

Ma,eh Hat, ISM.

FAHM FOB SALE
THE FARM now in the oecapaliM of llr. B. W, 
L Eswaaa'a, la adored for Hale, eoataieiag 193 
aana—IM acme beta, cleared from «tempe aad ia 
a (eedauta efeakiraliea, befog wall mena rad, aad
an pan af it haa  ------——--------- * —

Tl RUSHES i. ,rml 
D Spirit laeafa meet

“Tid^*.*’ <Bi** "4 W,ÜM“> *>*dw
now

Aaaa. Ilalchela aad Har belli, are ia peed 
Them la a lea (tara ef 

ia lha baiidfoga. Ill
‘Cn*' Meni“ L>C<1*‘ “ F,iw from le N la 
Ionian Lai

I im Lanka aad Lauh U 
Deer Lock. with I «era,a read 

aad Aififte dear kaahd.
Electro Plated Dm, '
Serewa, a large fat,
Eaealw.r Screw A agar Beta, aiaaa from l-lf u 

I inch,
. all

Screw Wraachea, Head aad Reach Via*,
Oil Haa*. Terkey aad Hiadartaa, die., htato 

racairad fro* the United Hut*, aad far aata bp 
HAHZARD to OWEN

Oct. 14, ISM.

Friend of the Prince Edwsrd 
Islander

HOLLOWAY*» OINTMENT.

UYER COMPLAINT

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, Chroaic ar Narre* 
. DehiHtp.DiMeaaof the Kideepc, udeH 

fraat a diaaidcrad lircr * au mack, 
Coaatipetfoa, inward Pit*, fell**, er Weed » the 
head, acidly af the ateewch, Naaroa, Ilaartharm,

FALL SUPPLIES
BaaimiM to aietrs ar tme

CITY DRULr STORE
Id. 14, tteeen Street

■fl AA TINS white, black, red, lilac and yellow 
IVU PAINTS, 1 cisks Linked Oil, 1 l,hd. 

Sfierni, do., I bltd. Olive da.. I bhd. machinery do., 
Mia. Copal Varnish, (eoU at 2, S, n..d 4s. a pint), 
paint »nd varnish Brevhee, Dye-woods, Indigo, Mad
der, Cudbear, Ble-ton*. Copperas,. Alum Starch, 
Bine, Sod»» Potash, linking Soda, linking Fowde 
GhoeoUte, Cocon, Fnriua, Sago and Corn Starch.

, IN STORK,

A general assortment of Drags, Medicines, pate 
do.. Perfumery, Brushes, Soaps, fee., fcc„

W. R. WATSON.

J. 8. DEALEY,
BROKER AND COMMISSION

aw*
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 04 Beaver Street, New York.
2jB~ Part malar ettaatiea gir* to Freighla aad 

VewaL far I* Brilieh Piorincw aad Went Indies.
lha aata ef CeeZ, FSaâ, La—bar, aad other 

Calomel Prodace.

TO MILLEB8.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HA8ZARD k OWEN bar. mach ptaanra ia 
■nnoeaeing to their eeetomara that they here 

racairad I hie day, a new .apply nf the a bore, N* 
I, 4,1,1 aad 1, which they offer far role at II per

EXTRAOEDIMAhT CUBE OF ASTHMA ! I 
er AM aba labV . et a an nra riata 

or Ana.
Copy af a Lttttr from Mr. The—at Wrotea, (Bee* 

Start.) Toronto, dated the M October, IBM.
To Pnfaroer HeUeway.

mi iiFiiTâTim
BEER & SON

BEG U intimate la their ft iced, and the I'ahl.c ia 
general that they bare lately I reaired from lam- 
dee, Lirerpool, I In-inn and llalifaa—

400 Packages of 
British, Wen India and American 

Goods,
ia radient a «-.riment, «eit.hle f-r the 
b will be -ltd at a antall aileauce from 
«,ipl payment, among wbiclt will be

brown aad ie.i.ible Rmad CIAITHS,
. llellnna. I’d"» aad XVhlUey Cheka, 
rial, campruiag Pallia.ter ami Aiaaa

I—atrea, Cebarga aad Oriel*.

r*; aad PU.d OVERCOATS, 
a and eealf Hhawla,
■haa, Ribbon. and Trimmiage,
a. Habit ahirta, too .
pad Hhirtiag, -ban aad gray Cette*.
lot hoots. Faro. Per Cape,
IS, MtSan. Blanket.,

Oil Cloth*. Wormed shirt., 
ill llale aai II—da.
IV alar proof Cents, Rebbrr Orar emu,
,0, assorted,
mice l-oeka, with fancy knob., 
at af HARDWARE,
Used. Whiling and Washing Soda, 
ad Gold China, with cifToca and «lira

rilElt, SO\P. CANDLES Bum- 
r D.
Crachera, Pilot Breed,

UNARY, Dtgby Herring., APPLES,

ter Boom end Oran bam.
Geatleowe’e Rabhere, Sleigh Bella, be. toe.

King Sqnsre House, Nor. 1, 1655.

COKE! COKE!! COKE!!!
HALE at the Gaa Work., a qaaalily of racy

_____ aaviar COKE, at Id per baahal, nr II. par
Chaldroa, aad lie per Chaldron, if I or opwante be
F£,

\VM. MUBPIIY, Manager. 
CharbttMcwa, Dae II, IMS.

JAMES R. WATT,
Offers far rola a good acaartroret af

Cooking, Psrlonr, and other
STOVES.

Prices meek lewer thss muL

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Mkmerout Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraving». In Six Language». 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. 6d. in a sealed 
envelope through all Boolceelle/», or tent poet /roe 
from the Author,for 42 Pottage Stamp».

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy- 
«ical decay of Iho system produced by delu*iv«- 
exce-ffen, infection, ibe *lfecls of climate, foe.; with 
remarks on the ireatmeot pracliceil by the Author 
with such unvarying succès#, «ince lii« settlement in 
Uiie country. Itule® fur sell-licalment, 4c.

By WAl.TKk UK KUOS. M D.. 25. Ely Place.
I loi born llill, Luidnn, where he may be cnmniltitl 
on these mallets daily, from II till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

bold alanhy Gilbert, 49. Paternoster-row, London; 
Wait. II. Kim Row. Edinburgh; Powell, 16, Weet- 
utorela ml-street, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. Db Kuos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated inaiiteiioes of thin country and 
the eoetieent, lies had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties ef observing the peceliaritier relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general trentmenl of the 
disorders referred to in the above work, end hav
ing devoted his studies almost exclusively 
class of diseases, he is enabled c " ‘ 
undertake their removal to as short 
consistent with safety. ?

Pbbsows in art pabt or the Wot 
may be eaccessfnlly treated by forward mm a co 
deuil of their ease, with a remittance for Medicines, 
foe. which will be retamed with Use almost despatch, 
and secern from observation.

The COMCEMTRATED QUTTÆ ViVÆ, 
or Vegetable Life Drupe, are recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought ou Hperuiatorrhea, Nervousness, Weak
ness, lasagsor, l.«»w Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Si ad y or Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
nf the Hands 0*4 Limlw,' Indigestion, f latulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Gough. Asthme, Ceusuuiptive 
Habits. Dimness of 8i,*hl, Dizziness, Pains in the 
Head. foe.

Their almo>t marvelous power in removing conta
minations, Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Sore 
Throat, Pains in lire Uonvs and Joints, Sesrvy, 
8crefais, aad nil other impurities, meet be fait to be 
believed. 4s. «d.; Ik; and 23s. per bottle. The 
£5 Packages, by which £ 1 12s. are eavedK and the 
£ 10 packages, by which a still greater saving in 
effected, will be sent from the Establishment only, 
on receipt of the amount per draft on a London 
house, or otherwise.
PAIMSin the BACK. GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM. GOUT, Indigeetion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Heailache, .Yertoutnett, De
bility, Diteatet of the Bladder and Kidney», 
Stricture, 4-c.
THE COMPOUND RBJYAL PILLS, no 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, ere the 
most eife end e(6—ei—* remedy for the above dan
gerous complaints. Discharges of she kind, and 
Disease# of the Urinary Organs generally, which if 
neglected, frequently resell in steee in the bladder, 
end a lingering, pehtfel death. They agree with the 
meet delicate stoma ah, wrsaftben U» digestive 
organs, increase the appetite, unprove the geasral 
health, and will elect a care whan «her medietas» 
have utterly Called. Kino 4s id., lie., A Ms. per 
- ix. thresh sH Medicine Vsodsrt.

GUARD AGAIM8T the recommendation ef 
épurions or other article» by unprincipled Vendue» 
mho thereby obtain a large profit To protect the 
PUBLIC ngointt FRAUD, Her Mgjeetu'e Bon. 
Cuatmiteioncrt haoc directed Ike word» •• Walter 
Db Roes. Lennon/’ to be printed in white lOUere

far epwards of bar end twenty y*re with asthma 
and spitting of blood; H wan quite agony town her 
eeffcrsad hear her sough; I have ofteededered, that 
I would give all 1 possessed to kaoe her oars * 
■Ithoegh I paid a Urge sent for medietas and 
it was ah to no purpose. About three meet he 
thoeght perhaps year Pitts might benefit her : 
events I resolved to give them a trial, which) did; 
the result was mnrvettees: by slew degrees, my 
mother became better, and after persevering with 
year remedies for nine weeks, she e 
eared, and now enjoti the best of heajj 
•evenly-6ve years old. I remain,

THOMAS
Your obliged,

WESTON.(Signed)
RF. MARK ABLE CURB OF DROPSY.

AFTER SKI N U TAPPED THEBE TIMES. 

Copy of a Letter form A i: thon y Smith, Esq. 
Halifax. A ova 8votia, dated the Ibth August, 1864 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—-I desire to add my testimony to the value of 
” dropsy. For nine months Iyour Pdls, in easee of . 

suffered the greatest torture w ith this distressing 
‘ lint; was Upped three times, end Easily given ap 

the doctors; having be—me in appearance an a 
•letan, eed with no mure Mr—gib in me lhap a 
ild jest bore. It w— then, that I thought of 

trying your Pills, and Immediately a—l for • quantity 
and comme need seing them. The re—It 1 can 
sear—ly credit even now, although tree it m. After 

them for four w—Its, I felt

rnmnuen, swimming oTIRe head, kerned end « 
brasihisg. flattering at the hbnrt, choking or s 
tieg a— mtiiaa when in a lying posters, dime
vi—m, dots or webs before the sight, fever ax_____

' *• the heed, defleiency ef perspirsti—, yellow 
of the skie end eyes, pain in the side, banka 
I, limbo, fcc., sadden flash—of beat, born mg fa 

the fleeh, eoestant imaginings of evil, aad gr—t 
depression e spirits, —n be effect sally cared by 

Doctor Hooplard’s celebrated 
GERM AM BITTERS, 

prepared by D*. C. M Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

Mb. 120 Arch St , one door below Sixth Philada.
Their power over the above diseases i« sot ex—lied, 

if eqsalled, by any other jirsparution in the United 
Sut—, as the ear— sitôt, in many css— after skilfhl 

stud failed.
Bitters a— worthy the attention of Invalid#, 
f «"•* *«rtn— in the vemificaimn nf the 

liver and lemei glaude, exercising the most —arching, 
power in weakness and affections of the dig—live or- 
ga—. they a— withal safe, certain, End pi——at.

Teatimony from Moine, ,
Capt. Daniel AnnoTT.Br—klyn,Maine, Je%, 

Id, 1843, says : “I was taken mk —e year ego, 
lest April, up— my |issmgn from Havaaaa to Ch*P- 
lest—. S. C. At the Utter plues I took medicine 

by péréeverieg with them, at the expiration of two ; and procured a physician, bat for ten days —nidi 
months, 1 was completely —red. 1 have sis— en- — relief, no sleep — appetite. At Ust taking np a 
joyed the best of b—Ilk. 1 am. Sir, nowapaper having your advert is—unt iff* fl—f

Y pars sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURB OF GBNBBAL DEBILITY 
AND LIVES COMPLAINT ! !

Copy ef « Letter from William Reeves, at 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward hland, 

dated nth Mbv. 1864.

. „ ten days coaid obtain
no relief, no si—p — appetite. At Us
nowapaper having your advertisement t 
Germ— Bitters’ in h, I a—I for some immediately, 
this wee ah—t 10 e’eleek, at 11 o’clock I took the 
firm do—, and another at f e’eleek. The effect was 
an rapid — me, that I had a good appetite far — —ar,. 
and r—ted well that eight,and the neat*y found me 
a well bub. 1 ha— not be— with—t y—r mil if Us 
sia—, having be— sailing betwe— Balihnon 

a aad the Wa« India Islands ever t 
bow given up 

pis—, where you
have now given up going to —a. and r—ide in thU

To Professor Holloway, pis—, where you "should have an agency, as yea
Sir,—1 am happy to #ny, that your Pill# hum re- S"3®1*1*** #^|***’

stored me to health after sufferiag for am* year* 1*Aa*L i*eto<'^La*!re,Vle Are—task
from llw mofft intense general debility and Ungour, i '••• *e,ee* APr" *4f 1864, say: “We herewith 
my liver aad bowels were also much deranged for •J"** 7°* a c?rt,^cat^ performed by the a—
Ufa whale af that lime. I triad many mediciaU. het:^w“7 ^ tierww Balers, we think
they wars of i:o good to me, eetil | had -or- to I “r-JClark toJm a man of veraetly, sad have ao doebt 
your Pills, by taking which, and following the printed ®* *, m,,"I °‘ „ *lI0,7•
directions for —ven weeks I was eared, after every M—srs. Joe. B. Hall fo Co. Gentlcm—— In a as • 

m* failed to Ihf aMonUhn>*l af m, aai,»- <*la *l^^toqauhr,! .|U Mala Ifaat my daegfa*.
«, add friaads. I akall aero lei '* J"™. >“4 >*«• --ompl.mi., of .paie

■a her sale, for all ar roam years, aad aboil the GrotClef.I to yea far this .etoniehing reateraliee to 
lib, aad will reeommead year Pilla le «Il «effarera, 

feeling M my daty to dew.
I remain, Sir, y oar hemble serrant, 

(Signed) H ll.LIAM REEVES. 
Throe Mtotretod PUD era raaadar/wVfy rglcariaaaia 

thr following complaint*.
The Pilbahaald ha Bead mmjeiatly with tiro Oiatrowl 

ia mrat of lha following oaa* :—
Bed Lags Cancan Sore-throats
Bad Breasts Contracted aad Stiff 8» led lanes*
Sanaa Joiata Boanry
Bunions Elophaotiaaia Boro hwda
Bito of Mooqoi- 1‘irtalaa 8oro-oi.pl*

to* Bad Bead Goat Soft Con*
Fli* Glaodolar awaOmga Taroiroa

Cooo-hoy Lumbago Ulaaro
Chfage-faot PU* Waaada
Chilblain. Bh.aaroti.ro Tawa.
Chapped hand. Scald.

Bald at lha aataMiahrowt of PtoGtobw Hollow a »,

___ Thorn ia a oooMdorahla roriag by taking the
larger airoa

N. B.—Diroctia* far lha gaidaeco ef patrotinia 
sAst 

HABZARD

Janaary last, wae taken dawn aad coeGeed to her

farroadhy •• IlnaGaad’a Oar am a
dated to try h ia her aaaa, aad or___ _________
pert hated «at MID. She held takra it bat a few 
day. whea aha bagaa to waprore, and now, after tah- 
fag oaf, oaa broda, aha ia wjoyieg brow health than 
aha has for rtars. Bbt foele no pain ia her aide or ia 
ray part of hot body, aad allrihatro her taro aaffrafp 
* the German Baiera. William Cuu,

Balrora Break, Arooaiaek Ca., Me.
T* ah .aid hwr ia miad that thaw Bhtera are 

RSTIBBir r aOBTABLK, thereby pamtaaiog adraa 
tag* erro awM af the prepamlie* r -

Fro rola by roapanahla dealer, aad aurakaapwa

T. DE8BRI8AY. to Car, 
Gweral Ageney

Aad by
Mr Lemoml Owes, Gaargetowa,
“ BSwaed Gorr, GnwdBirer,
“ Eewaes Needham. Bl Pctar’a Ber, 
“ J. J. Fea.ee, Bl. Ehuer-a,
“ Geoeoe WteeiMToM, Crapaad,
“ Ias. I. Hsasam, da,
“ W- D»».

Jam* PisesoM, Near 1 nlro

, Carl, ./ML 6,1884 
DIVIDEND ef4perte*,*«ha«faphalffieek 
ef this Bank bee he* declared far the half-y* 

lath Naramlnt leal, payable to lha
haldaw * thto Baah fa B* day. IWM IM 

rod* af the Beard efDWroaw
Bald bÿ H48ZARD 

ChartoUTOrwE.
aabarrihor haa

iy bio imj
•try 

! ADAMS.

M’ALUBTER, C

^
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Caps Baeiwit. ■re wpmor to anything «îï the kind in the .world. 
No other process of manufacture can compete withtbera."Hurr Rate Bros*, awn ns Melakchoit R 

We were railed ee Ttiaadsy evening last, with ■ heavy 
gals of wind from Urn Southward, accompanied with tar
ent* dr rsih, traicH operated no the deep snow then oo •”ner' 
the earth, earned greet inondations of water to del
from lhe*db and mountain*, carrying with them rad----- . ------- , . .. , ...__ .
st. of snow, (fee., from which, in one instance at least, the «°® eod ,bf w.h,ch' '»««»«•• ssironnmer,

|,« were ewnnri.no.,I “ we shell be eble it hat to ere the moen, ae we see Moat-

At e reunion of Frauch ssrans at the house of M. Le- 
last week, much interest wee oeeaeiueed by the 

glees, now nearly finished, to complete which M. 
Arago obtained from llte Chamber of Repeceeeiatires 100,'

most painful and heeti-rending icsolls were experienced 
About 80 miles from Sydney, on the mein Poet road 

hence to St. Peter's, and about a mile from Mr. Kelly's 
residence on that reed, was situate the dwelling house and 
bam of Mr. John Campbell, a well-to-do farmer, and an 
industrious man. Ttie house was occupied, on Tuesday 
night last, by the above named Mr. Campbell, end hi 
wife, and their three children, together with h» mother, 
an aged person, and two young girls—members of the 
family. It appears that some time «luring the night, end 
while the inmates of the house were asleep, an avalanche 
of enow, impelled forward by almost an ocean of water 
from llte high lands in the vicinity, in one fell swoop pass
ed over the house, and those therein, depriving, el the 
wine time, of life, Mrs. Campbell, her three children, and 
one of the girls—the hosbend, Mr. Campbell himself, 
and bis aged mother, with the oilier girl, by e miraculous 
and unexplainable cause escaping with their lives, so far 
—the first nsmed, however, received severe bodily injury, 
and when our informent left, he was lying in a preen nous 
•late, with but slender I topes entertained of hie recovery. 
The first knowledge which the neighbours lied of the mel
ancholy catastrophe, was though a little boy, a son of Mr. 
Kelly's, who had been sent aliout Id o'clock on Wednes
day, on an errand by his mother to Campbell's house. As 
soon as assistance was obtained, the survivors were rescued 
by the neighbors from their perilous end suffering condi
tion—half buried, as they were, beneath ice and enow— 
and hail llieir wants administered to ; whilst s me of the 
neighbors were engaged in reeking the miming peisona. 
In the ruins. Mrs. Campbell, when eventually found, 
had some signs of life, indeed, remaining, and with the 
tender object of her heart's warm nflcctioiie—her young
est child—dead in her arms! but the poor mother surviv
ed but a few minutes, after she hail been rescued from 
where she lied been found, sml thus site ended in death, 
Ihe dreadful sufferings, ol which none can |H»seil>ly estimate 
the extent, and from which it released her. The other 
missing children, anil tlie missing girl, were likewise 
fcuud, hut with life extinct in all—the latter lying across 
the crane in the chimney fire place, whither she hail lieen 
driven by the force of the irruption of water. Our in
formant was told by Mrs. Kelly, that all lira appalling and 
heart-rending sights she hail ever witnessed, or heard of, 
this mvkncholy casualty—many particulars of which we 
«nil—exceeded them. The scene caused indescribable

martre from the Boulevard Italien !"

Astoxishixo the Baowxs.”—The Laureate aays, that 
i are foule to trust «•a tradesman's ware or word," but we 

hope that we may be permitted to recognise his politeness. 
The remark ie forced from us bt observing Ihe exqüieile 
mode in which the West- End traders now raiera us oer 

email change. Before us lies the sum of two-pence, 
whiah, with a bottle of soda-water, we liave received from 
a Pimlico'chemist, in return for a sixpence. The •• enp- 

ere endorsed in the neatest little square scented en
velope, on which ie rnilmwed a charming wreath of lilies 
and rows—the latter colored rosy red—and this legend ie 
intertwined with the flowers—••Tlie Change—with thanks." 
Can politeness g i farther ! Echo answers in the affirma
tive, for we under.lend that other tradesmen have even 

I phrases engiavcn on their packets. One hands 
the change, inscribed, ••What a lovely «lay !" Another with 
an eye to business, says," With hope to see yon again,* 
and a third, *■ Would you recommend our articles ?" 
Tlie Spaniards used to perfume llieir money. The Eng
lishmen does this, anil more—lie gives yon perfumed 
money end fair wool», lie mey cheat, but, even if he 
does, it is a case of •• stealing, and giving odor."—Hunch.

MeotCAi. viaroe or Passi.ict.—Two physicians of Par
is have |wblislied a memoir, the oljeet of which ie to 
make known Ihe immense resources which tlie healing 
art may draw from the wed of parsluy. This common

Oise win.
fcowwoaicATE».)

____—-, fit lull
. Wiu.ua Jossers*.Mnoj. WlLLli 

ft.ipra ps.
wMtfc «dtir—hud; he eeliroU is Us ansy si Us tssr ITtM, the 4M et

—*-*T—■'**------ *'■ --jTsriaii‘iiinij.IWS.I. W-Ln-skrti iti, ratietid faerie*. iae*Z£
•1“t-------------*-*■*■■*---------- *-i- iitiiiipaitiii.ini
.1-1 ihic fiivwa, fr.lt- t-mcje rasera.eiratfrrareH.fcra 
*~d im*e uTHe.., JLt >tiy tid «shekel far Fh-derr. -kick mm 
saw Iheir itrStsSise. Wat e fvratx Is es* sus si ajatirefehra.»

SriW. ar.sa>jrori, huttraimgem. ns tara

1 «84, wh
421. mi,I,

Muttm, Md «edw e ___ _____
«•Mutt*, wg-tiw n-tanwri to Hmfcarf, wtwie dwy arrival le il» ead ef 
April. ITMyZTht ir mm wrtw ww m üw XVrsl ludin, i 
Kitlph AhH^r iiiâliiv. Wttiüwr tbry wvnl es part of a* arma ira
the r •aBiaawl uf lint lie wml te Octuüer, ITM, ewl as w«*l p_______
e «KstimeinlwJ part ie Ae enheeu nlotegle «M WWwtel ie Üw 
K reach l> Amies the. e- The tegt. maaieexTia the Wen I lilies oa this 
ueouitm a nil the ymr 1787, <rhn they n*ar.«sl to Eagbatl, ami were 
wwee t ftcr nslwknl (<r (iilimltar, where they maaiaed till Oetular, 
UW; ie tlMl rw they »«• f.t. with mow other troops, again* 
Mietwra. wluch they ewinle.1 ie l.tkiwg ft. ini the Kmd/ Pros this 
periewl iwtii HO i lU-y were not eagAiytil i t any at 
Ihrcarmy; in llwyear limy wwrr rmls.wlieil ietfcc 
to Rjvfl, mwWr Hir Ralph Alwravw 
lltwim tut.ml* owa «4*tin Itrigltimt pa
kir, era I nulwtpwH iulilrol Aleut* r___  . ___________
Uhmawirr»yaw4 in the fatter eng tgrtuml they Height with the most 
heroic eum**-. ami in wevesal instaerrr, when their liee was l.rokm, 
Cuiitiniiiil the content with the enemy’s rarjlrj, imüwi.luelly. each tea# 
encmutcriitg n tlragouti with hi» gw« ami hayueet^ ami fighting on hfcs 
••wit gneni I imlrpcmhnt *f al aminlawec fnea hie cuawades, whe mis 
each eegigetl in ehwe eml nitiglcromliet with e He*. Daring one part 
oft • battle, the Vonaaamirr-in-chief wUiwiag the 4SI, called oat 
t«i three ‘an Urate IligfcfaaJer», remeeAcr jour coeotry, temember 
wan- Hwvf .ihrtn —list» was ewmgh.lliry ciangrd the enemy with a fury 
"which miihmg null rrrirt^nml «irutc them befcre them. Oa the enn 

“ igif the 4&1 errre nrdemi home loKag.
J 4m icriewml Urfme tin Mainly.

galbnlnJpml g.iinéxl 
hrtl to hCottaml, aad

rhrrr they 
thrlwmmn

emiec against
ip eaai ahiaa 
added ha their 

lea ling ef Ahem-

chtaion of ihi# it __
kin ; soon after their return lh"y~ i 
elm had expmwd * ilrniie to ere 
them so wit if a bar/ After thin lhr% i

indigenous plan, .trace, ineon,cible febrifuge q,,,li,i««
or projicriies ; tiro ilecociimi of its sved mov be sulwiitutcd ' n-y <*# ik. »..i«s«.mi eewsrat «sr, is lass,
for that of cnreUeee; anil tiro active principle which they 
designate under the name of opiol. is rquivakrnl In quinine <-• f 

tiro treatment of local intermittent fevers__ Western !.»T"kIr-ry,
Acricullurisl. i mamlrr. Al ini anUwMH |*iinl in tbv cimlrwl Sir j«An N«*mc rode up

e _______ j to thi*;u ntwl called «mt. ** Highlimlrt». irmrmfcrr Egypt !” ami Egypt
! Sim , v„n-.nt ercl/Th. y nwhr I mwn the rsaruix ami «'••re ilscm kick

“Exotron SAio." A gentleman once wrote to . 
whom lie liatl olh-iiilvtl liy hid tlilaioritiese, end who for j *n^k .i.,w.i with n ««nwV‘ ’* " A
a long time Irod n-fused to speak to him. Ilis letter was oin rtiry a s ei*u*« 
earnest in sup|ihc«tinns for foruiveness. 
wirii—“ One wm.l from your lips will mske 
When and where will you .peek it ?"
—“ Next Wednesday, al tlie altar." To 
Ihe following reply :—“ I will be there !"

igr; »•
i hall, it wim .m Ihe lligh nwdnw, who «

n:_ i_,,„. I rtill rlnuehr ma.igr.l with Ihe enemy, that he «ontnnnhl to gasp ee lungIS tetter was ; „ k(. lbl. «,-u./ Ai ra |— n.i m ik. is. *s.
It COndlldetl j wh i h.i I rm short of mnenmithm, were prrjauiu* to fall Imrk to

e »i lint uuwral mlrancmg, ami

The Bprn, on tiro premises, was also buried beneath 
llw avalanches which had fallen ; and of 80 head of cat
tle, within it, but 2 head were found alive ; and all that 
Bow, eaeept the prostrate buildings, marks the spot were 
lately Stood ihe dwelling house and bam, is llw chimney 
ef Ihe former, which resisted the force of the water, and 
remains uninjured. The buildings themselves arc 
ruins.

The bare recital of tliie dreadful occurence, is indeed 
painful and distressing.—What these poor sufferers must 
have endured during llial long, weary, stormy night, is 
beyond molral ken. An occurrence of a similar kind is 
not remembered to have ever occurred in this country, 
llial we can I war of.

The property of Mr. Gillia, al Bunnne, was alto injur- 
etl some, by a similar casually, on the same day or night.

Mr. Adams, the Staee Coach Proprietor, who travelled 
the road, hence to St. Peter's, on Thursday, and who has 
furnished ua with the foregoing particulars, suffered a 
great deal on his journey to Sydney, and describes the 
rain and gale of Tuesday, as being there excessive, and aa 
have caused additional damage, in all probability, in other

Cita of ihe road, besides llw above-named occurrence ;
t we hope, if so, lhal il has not been attended with the 

awful Joes of life, and llw other distressing résulta, accom
panying the nbove accident.—Cape Bielon News. Feb. 16.

Few are aware of the marvellous triumphs constantly go
ing forward in this country. A contemporary saye : “ We 
have seen lately, as a specimen of rare American mechani
cal genius, a machine coating not over five hundred dollars, 
invented by a workman, which takes hold of a sheet of 
brass or iron and turns off coin.ilele hinges, at tiro rate of 
a gross in ten minutes, hinges, oo neater than those made 
by any other process ; nlso, a machine lhal lakes hold of 
an irau rod e»d whips it into perfect bit-pointed screws 
with wonderful rapidity and by a single pmcess. TlAl is 
also the invention of n working man. ; nod both these ma-

G best Ixxea Ska ix EquATOxiAL Avxici.—Mr 
Angus Peterman, lias addressed a letter to tiro Allroiuo 
um, in which he stales, that Iw has received a communica
tion from Mr. Helwnann, the missionary at Mumbas. 
dated the 30th April, 1853, which announces tiro disco
very of ■ very huge inner sea, which is represented to 
occupy tiro vast space between ike equator and 10 deg. 
south latitude, and between 21 deg. and nearly 30 deg

I wraiNiN. Ill wltteli Uwii Ciemml irl*< mil. By lie hHp ol me* 
Ut4l1l.n11er», of whom J.Aiialtm w«u one «.f ike number, ami noma 

. ’ giKHtUmcn. Sir John Mi*n* wan lift*.I im«i « hUwkrt. All-r a faw 
1 tv r«ln ..f rmwwlwratire In | riwale ftieedn, he muA lianqniHy to tlrrml 
rret.ZThr l«trial of P6ir Jt*w Wram- oa Uw iwamert» of Comwa waa 
a ilrrply aSniw< w, wrkeiw Johantoa waa raw ef the faw Umt mm- 
awto.1 in faw> hi a al ihr Aswl of aiglM. Thie anhw erww ef kie 
mnl.light lmi Lil ha» Isrcn brwWifally ik-ecritwd ia ÜW « 
of llw Raw. Uwrlra Wolf —

- We her ini him al Awd nf ai*kl,
1’liv wo.!» wilh our Iwy. iwln imu ...
By 1 he -Inqulia* mnuMlawm*# mwly ligbl,
Awl Uw Lmivni iliwly baraiog.”

Johnnlon, nlwdin in hia afler-tifo. on healing th-we linee, n-cl to «lint
m east longitude, Greenwirli. having al its southern extre- I— Juo**^Jw

mity Iroke Nya-ra atiochvil 10 it like a tailpiece. This ‘................... '*■
immense bmly of water, willi an area about twice ae large 
as tiro Black Sea (with the Sea of Axoff) ia inscribed with 
the name of Ukerwe or inner sea of Uniaineai, its nar 
row elongated south-east end bearing that of Ny.

_______ ____________ teal of llw army, far EtuLinil, wbmi llw
41.1 msuine I lib Jnly, l(M9, when il j «ineil ihe exjieUiLoii to Wal- 

, On iln rrior.t" fr-»m ihtu u Airiu.wm enler|iri*? it nrnsqiwrirroi
lerlnuv I..........

Angi-t of lUd
1811, «

1 ihi g 11 tael ir^ii

iv till July. wlwn it waa ur eixsl lo Sr..lLui<y In llw
Iw fiUowing ymr il again ivlurnrJ to EngLen-T, and he 
, vin emh.11 kti! al 1‘hwmlh t»r P«ntng.il The part

' * with other IligkUdiHhe

Sixat'Lan Discotkbv.—We ore informed that Mr. C. 
E. Davis, butcher in Centre Market, Rochester, look from 
the slo nach of an ox. which lie slaughtered, a hollow 
hone in which were two nail* and the handle of a silver 
teaspoon. Tiro bone had lieen so long in the stomach of 
the animal that the rough edges and corners of the broken 
spoon were worn smooth, sml tiro surface urns polished.

Power or Mkmoky..—Dr. Rush when quite n young
an, was educated in tlie country, in n very remote part 

ol which he was in the habit of visiting, in company 
with a farmer’s daughter, various scene» of beauty and 
sublimity, and among others, the neat of an eagle in a 
romantic situation. For some lime, these visita were 
very frequent. Rush afterwards loft tlie school, and set
tled in Philadelphia, where lie found his former associate 
married. Many years after, she had an attack of typhus 
fever, under which site lay in a complete state of insensi
bility apparently lost to all surrounding objecta—In this 
state, Rush, then a physician, was called to visit her. He 
look her by the hand, and said with a strong and clieer 
fill voice, “ 'llw Kuglc's iioai !" The words revived an 
association of ideas comprehending tiro actions of her 
youth. Site immediately grasped his hand ! opened her 
eyes, and from llial hour recovered rapidly.

__ I ie lb, IV.L.j.r —r, is Ik MW oT-pIrwIni lyet,-
lira whidi "llJlMvrd, » «ell krais le rrafcsr it ere ranr I» enter 
i Hi. ae. ihuiU rrxar.li.14 il kem.^è'nee *0 piiej ef ike fel’. Ins 
Ohmra. iu 17», till l»IS. Ike Heeler «f belike, etiiee» ee.1 *1.. 
eneke. ie skirl. Ike ir|ie. I me es*eerte le b.ly-iw,git>Xi
en Rnmj. ef rueei krelSe en tira eee reroeeler * H* ee rere.y 
rrnv I- e va,,. J..h,..lue eee ie ell the belike, ecti.ee. eed tir* 
m ebee ihel Uer irsiu. nl wee reco I irl fnee I7V8 till Ike beilkr,/ 
T.Mteee, ekm* hr ka-Te e.-.ce wuee.1, ie eue.. i|erece eTÿttiek he 
g.H k . .liech irgc.ÿjubeeiee eee erue.elc.1, Snt .1 Ce.eee.,, e-U- 
erace. el lier .1 -Mie* i K-l 81. I.idurl, el Uuerse.», elelr ue ike 
-• fartera hia*'." bjel.ee Wnejh lier bj y el Teele.ee. Wee iB». 
ckarar.1 1814, «ke. he |.H euniel, «e.1 wkk tie peeeloe efled M 
rimrkrr|.er Bel faneelrr el lùueeulv. eed le Ike ,=ra* of UW.. 
Koeeh rr, UeulUeil, till ihe jeer IS47. wkee, ue lhe orara d 
Ike Whig» le s-ecr. k. eeelsued tie |mera. eed .«.Jr».;1! ti «* 
erases. Dreeieg ike levm held, kiwever, ee ke wMl enebi,hi int .ru, . lenrr tikie ekl C ■■■ k., ike tk*e ef wVlirol.e. i» 
wkiek, ie tiehef. SM iti* eoeeray edgti ke ratissd ■ tie l* 
Self, tir uralb.sk kie ee..ire. rai h. era, rat *nM|Sly del lhe 
Itifc. rrydy, i» ee raeratieli; kiud «Sugraidi ràtir,J* «tirk.et* 
■letirn Itilktile. ieSerara et Ike imm »*k de Iras ef U.

eed eu ee-eee ef «W1*M e nderalra ef Ibra me» ie betidf 
ef eey uer, ke rereeelly trr.uem.edr l XX dirai JutiMoe. UH. led le 
ra* e prevlei.,, I » kirarlf u»t reedy i. Ile Ckfaeira set*, he une 
,ldr bulled end il le leutUe far timelf k rimeeeieecra .d rinrra 
henkhip; meleMral.ee eu erMurH lu «,U -r eeel^ hur fueràee 
Bel ike advie.. wee eu. lukeu. JHeMum ,IHred«ralei.. ib. • .Aeers, 
eed did M*xu W* *"•«”. aed idml .JiAuitl, te eue 
Mme,., lis k» lum.h, erausiex H (ht m.lti Imdratirra. xtrw 
e.n.„x ». kele bue «e ie iti V.d.ki|» -frae «eik. .et-,ira 
KiIuhtI leluu b J.ibinBuu be l e tirailjl etlvrr uutUI es 1.1e. lr.es 
iti Wur O lire ia Ira*-, ie U- '"V1» «dy. W-
terre wti k«r imdrav. e e — H ibeXt H-l-rdAra l be de. 
tier, ue Ibe o e rôle, i* e .rieraraleo.-et Iti Duti H Weibeera 
le recul—â ibè tierce «,lk e r.uee ef fate i eed -e tkr -tier est'. ■ 
l*e«itii%r.mrara U «ti U èr.1 ralw tiM te-T".
*-,4tl Fra ; um rab ►% J -be etiey. t»jeer^kd. tks
-ra.rn.de mere— •< butW-SMd. Iti ». bTO SMuysM^
ibujMlnwi va: ToilufWj ni»c, liuieue, i yitiuvv», omwwbw».

*
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FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
PRICES REDUCED!!

I WIT.I, sell off my presnt Slock at LOW 
PRICES, lo make room for Niw Goods. 

My Stock is lre»h, and
THS BEST TO BE POUND IN THE CITY.

Maeafaetaied aad U.e|hl at 1.0XV PRICES, and will be wild a' rrrj

OB2QÎJB jaXSLP cE3d6xaaca»Axosarae a
At the Warehouse, Kent-St., Charlottetown 

GEORGE DOUGLAS.
February 83, 1836.—4i

GREAT BARGAINS!
THE LAKE STOCK OF STAPLE GOODS!!!

ceHL&s<DmasTa:fi
QUEEN

anoTsa»»»
STREET.

Will be offered for a few weeks, al GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES, to make room 

for heavy Spring Importations,
SAMUEL M'MURRAY.

Feb. 29,1836.
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LOMDOfl flOUSKTOWN LOW
ÜXIR Sate TOWJ

B. S , aat far «ale Terra Leu ia Chat-a te tke let Ex. Sir Mtxmdxrfrxm Loodon mod MmjnHc(Ur mi|eiUIM»e. fmibg ee HTeUr Strut fro XL LioorpooLIIU thereof* may he afreetw each perte I hereof* I 
Ike perchera am; may
------ILJ Le kteiate BaaafldpWBQ|

hie Ml
af Britiek Mi

'Tbrechiee Ike I* Ike il.rUkee. le*e, Leteh Leek. Leeer Lanka, 
iwkk Nigte Leaek hr heat (eu, heu*

sat (testate Rim Leake, comprising cvny fi 
t eilraofdmary mmEquitable rire Compe-

(wkk pleut efcaak eat
l) G leu eat fatarpa rated kp tel af Parliament,

Board or dikbctors r* r. e. Meat.
Ska. r. H Her Beat. See. CT ■ -

In. Fraie le Loaxwcrtt, Rep.. Motor!
Km., Tleaei Daeeea, Key.

Ire ticket Rieka tehee al U 
charge tor FeHetn Tor eu ef Ai

inn aat plant abash. Pa 
aSaret (Bream. Mnming),

Hiafee, Ban, T. Hooke
fere, cteafciag ia grkht rerietr, clothe a large eraert-

carpetiap, hear 
iMMfJg nboww

eat Huger, he., eope-
cloths hosMEy hltwi dsshcfj

ia greataat l-ea, 4*d to laTew* aat Raeral Belt», variety ■ ready Bute clethiag all
eat lay

Beach to. Weat aat Lea,
Wraasb*. fae.,

ether iaterraalioa
Charlotte-Kribm.iltheOfflmof O. W.UebleU

IN HALL.
Ageat he P. E.April Ttk. ISM.

heat Wheat, £1 M

But Twaiewet Barlap,

heal Black Gate,

heat ample Ret Cheer Beet, act
lew than Mika

TH* AaaeeJ She. 
ef the Committee

efGraia

Society, .ill ke halt ia Ike
We^wtey Uu Stk Hank,

aw - t

»fl* Onh She., Ike Aaaaal
•f the Satiety .ill he halt,77'. ,--77 » . a.aae.maj *IU BO fl

.kM the Repeat apt aa Ahetraetif Uu Ai

I Skirl and Sleeve Slots, Bracelet! eat Puse.
Gold plant ponte ta akaatance.
Lava Baakcta, Draatee let French Toilet Setu, 
Bokeuiaa G la* Later* aat fioev oraaawate, 
i*apier Macke Work Box* ant BloUeie,
I alt Sunlit, Brone aat Alabxatct Figetev, Toilet 

Snap aat Perfumery, - *

tablet u
Note of Heat,

net eettletthat If their

Hu STOCK, eemteriag af Yerkehlra Clothe, Plan
aab. Her* Rage, Bleak vie, Shawls aat Carpel»: Gentlemen'e drceetnt Caaea.

Velvet and Cbaieiiia Spec Caeca.
Alee,

, A rener.l araartment of Irnamnngery, litige, 
Starch, Blue. Tea. te.

A few mnteriior Immpe ant Colas Oil sait to 
be lise moil perfect Lamp yet invented.

Funerals furnished in niter.
The roods lemaininr unsold of former Importa

tion will be marked down to sail present prim 
aat the whole will be disposed of at lha lowest 
poeiihls rata fist Caslw

WILLIAM HEARD.
Chirlellelo.e, 1st Jan. IBM.

other articles, is
a^WOhkhg-ag^*

lLAS BRO
Rent Btvete, Fab. 4. ISM

Schoolmaster Wanted,
IK the Weat Rivw Diteriet. Lot It. Apply to
"** * " DOBALD SHAW

HUGH M'LAUGHUN. 
CHARLES CAMPBELL, 
DUGALD m-eaciikrn, 
HECTOR M'FADYEN.

•low Beateww.
Sooth dote Weal Rr»*. Fab. ».

ItT BE BOLD BY AUCTION at 
■ “ Dowbattam," the resides* ef

■ptioe to Tenants on that af Iowa-
skip Be. Sf. known eoHrs. Naam'* Estate

JL lifted that by Deed ef t.'eeveyaaea, bearing dele 
the Mth toy of Joe, teat, pr ‘ 
ia the «tua ef Roatelrar af I 
lead, all the right. Title eat 
uue Ma an. te aad u th 
all rest eat arrears ef r*I, taa l ko**, arorataly 
saavayit u 1. C. Fers, ef Butemiraidi, Baa , aat 
Uaaihauit J. C. Fere, by Fewer* Attorney da
ted the Slat day of uid auath ef Jasaanr, date ap- 
peiated the BehwrMr hie Attanuy, u traund pay-

the whole of hie valoablo

of Mm lee the. I he.
lag aat fatalFer Terme ef Bale,'ke.. U he hot e. B. CARR. M. a.

of Ckootitery, Alhaay Matin 
athewtvarmty

voomI te g7 foot
MESSS». •atjaaipu.-TO LBTORFOR RALR OUNHATTAN, OaeaauAT k Cm,FraakoM Property af Captais The Fkrm De.eoa an ear ealheriard Agents far Ike

U. 186S.
•easterner»» ef the wit reel aat err*re af rest. the above te F. E. latest.

Un b Jaaaary M, UK
aat Ml lia La «M § mate, wit heat tala.khnt delay, bepait 

Ckorlottoiowo. aad GOALS I GOALS IIIks .bale ef the lead. after fa
CHALDRON COAL, J* arrivai iei

* riAt»Pa BflHBIfl A-----.1-------

IEVERAL Tews BUILDINGter Bek by
H. POPE, Attorney far J.C. Fera. (JAMES PURDIE.

(Miltelruwa, Frte. Feb. ». MM. Dec. f.

ditSlt-

HAeZAKO'6 GAZETTE, MARCH ! ‘

HARDWARE.

FAN OHARA
M wax BE PAID by the Subscribers te 
• O say pansa who will famish Ihe hew eri- 
giaal ekkjaw. (allegorical) ia writing nr ia sketch, 
ee the present War with Raesia, from which a 
so Bible Met Drop may be painted, fbr a Paiera- 
an bo. in ptaeie« of elocution in this City, and 
aat akértly to he exhibited.

N. B.—Cmpatiiiuoa in be elneed aad wketioea 
Bade 10th Match, ensuing. Please addms 
(prepaid) by Past Office.y MILI NKK,

MURPHY 
CH APPEL.

Charlottetown, Feb. 1866. ____

AMERICAN HOUSE.
Fall Stock Completed.
P* Deariag (hatter, -Very Jtmiou, aat Afar, 

.» • ■ jfaa,
FROM BOSTON AND HALIFAX.

VJY the above ships, the eabeeriber has jaet ftatehet 
D hie Fall luroaTATiow, eeaipriemg (huit* 
Me large slack already advertised) ee tdlewe :

86 abrite T*—werrauled gaad,
IS pen- Molsseei, 4 hhde. Sager,
§0 hexes Retente, 100 aid* Sale Zwatter,
ee Stern, 2» bbU, Apple. 4 cart. CkeoM,
10 do*. Braoica, 10 do. Pella. * crake Plaid. 
Newell's Petrel safety Lamps and Lamp 

' Tender, in a variety ef teyl*.
10 bble. Nats, to do Ciackeie and Pilot Brrad,

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 
Now ready for Inspection,

A LARGE STOCK of BHITIMH « FO
RK! G N MOODS adapted la the waste of the

[IfOd#III SClIBOB

Lad tea' Dmm ef I ko late* style aad oI every 
variety ia geality aad prtea,

Wiater Cap*, Bsaaau, Capa, Shawls,
French Slavs, Meluir Capa. Ilair Neu.
Preach Binds, White Blk aad cotea rad Hashes, 
Widows Cape, Black Velveu,
Flow*, and Fnlhora,
Fringe. Ci,ope andTrhammge in gml variety, 
French Me.inner. Paramétra. Coburg.,
Ahueeau, Oil**, Fancy Plaide,
Cleekiage. Kibboo Velvet.,
Bonnet Cap nod Seek Ribbon,
French end English Kid filovn.
Winter G lev*. Fanny Prieto, 
r.l-liwnrk, I is me,he and Friegn all colors.
Cotton Wa,p,
Pilot, Whitney and llr~d dm ho, Tweed,,
Mue Shin, Do*hi* and CneeUn.i*,
Velvet end Kalin Vestings,
Railway Knee.
Merino and Limb. Wool Shirt, and Drawers 
Blech poil Floiciliite Long cloth end Linen Kkirte,
Shin .......». Collate, Muffler.,
Silk Hate, Jim (Vow 11.to, Cloth Cepe, 
Blankets, ltd IF no and While Flannel and 

Serge. Striped Kerrey,

Jin,
■ertteast of hardware, and peonies afall 
vary aknp, la ha had at the Bakaarilnr'i 

Gnat Gangs Street, apparila the Calhaiie

Charletteiowe, Nov let, ISM.
H. HASZARD

CHEAP AND HAPB LIGHT!
NEWELL'S PATENT

Safety Lamp A Limp Feeder
Warranted to pma» all accid—H from lhe RM ef

BUHNITO FLUID, PATEN,T OIL, RABIN OIL, 
CAMPHE1VS,

And all other exploeive componnd* need for prodee- 
t|i*n of light.

This Invention it applied to comme» Kleid,
Sol ir and Campheee Lam pu, I .amp Feeder», Fleid- 
ileldere, La meres. It.c., Ac.

We reapectfellv invite the attentioe of the pehlw te 
NawELL’a IMPROVED SOLAR FLUID 
LAMP\ which give* a steady, brilliant flame, 
nearest to Gee that has ever bee» produced. The 
coet of burning being only one cent an Mode 1 
The»* IsEinpa are particularly adapted for Churches,
Hot. U, Factories, Stores a ml parieurs. Oil Solar* 
can bo altered, using the eanie shade. Common 
Fluid Lampe can be changed to Safety Fluid Lumps. 

PORTER’S
Patent Burning Fluid and Cam- 

phene,
As cheap and good a* can bo bought in the market, i . , 
Alto, Shudtt, Globe*, Lamp tViekiag, Entry | oj

S bel* Caülo Itobn, itc *e. .... ..............................-,
The whole terming a nut ntea.tva eteek, and , ,,

tea* the variety m the different arttclaa. aad mode- Kllch Mink 8loll
a* char,*, is well worthy of ait*non.
Ateiaicaw House, Grafton Street.

W. B. DAWSON
Dee. IB.

NOTICE.
, LI. Poteen indebted to GEORGE BEER, when 

Aeceenta, * Net* ef Heed, era long overdue. 
1 te make Immediate payment W save

BEER A SON,
II .1* fate obliged to then indebted te them,

|T*| film - - Lr------- i——
I Jflhariytteuwa. Jaanry It. IBM 1m___

School Bock*. .
I H^etha0  ̂i^nTtet SL^r

f|Wr BaMerik* aatiftn all

Sable. Fitch. Mink, Slene Marlin and Mosquaah 
Muff..

Ridtne Boat, Cardinal Cape», Cali, Milts and 
Glufe»,

Gentlemen** Fnr Coals. Caps. Gloves and Milts, 
Brussels and Kidderminster < "arpets and Uugs 
Hassœks, Leather and Carpe< Bags 
Electro plated goods from the first House ia 

Britain, vis:—
Tee pots. Crueti Stands, Toast Forks,
Sugar Baskets,
Table dessert Tea and Salt Spoons,
Table and dessert Forks,
Segar Sifters and Tongs, Hatter Knives, Ate., Ate. 
Jewellry and fancy goods of the newest kind; 

comprising. Gold aad Silver Watches nod 
Chains,

B ECU LET MRS.
The Grail and Clover Seed te ke the growth ef 

this Island, ia the vest IBM.
Each nek of Orale meet eeataia set Iasi thee 

three bnhela.
Ns pH* will be awarded without competition 

af 8 simple» each, of list aad second qaeltty.
Lomaniwra meat he members of the Seemly.
The Prise Grain a ill beau ap aad nit fat the 

hear lit ef the Exhibit*, immediately after the 
decision of the Jodgn.

By iteriat,
W. W. IRVING. See’y

Committee Room. R. A. «nitty.
January Mth, IBM.

• ■rata If *8, l/llftrl a Vi f/r )/ pv ICRf If,, J.
Hall 1st liter nt. Fluid Chandeliers, Arc.,

Fur Sale, WMewile & Retail, by
Newell, Willard * Co.,

Vo. 88 Bromfield Street, Boston.
N. B.—A large deduction will be mode from the

fiWTiier price* of NSWELL*» SAFETY LAMPS, &C.
The fiillowtug certificate* ere ■ suflicicut gua

rantee of the entire safely aod efficiency of the Safe
ty I Pimp and Feeder.

We have had an opportunity to test the Patent 
Safety Letup and I .amp Feeder of Mr. John Newell, 
of this city, in regard to the measure of protection 
their construction afford*. In the triul* to which we

Easter Show
ft» FAT CATTLE, 8HEF.P, tee., will he 
v held on the Market Sqeore. Charlottetown, 
od Wednesday the 19th Merck. 1866.

FIEMIUMB :
First Cine, Fat Ox ef say ege :

For the best Fat Ox of any age, £1 0
“ 8d do do 9 0

I Second Clan, Fit Ox, calved since Jen. 1, '53 :
« •

9 0

eebprcled them, we
la* sip!o»inna ef the r of the laid mixedIke van*

with air, and In heial them by Ihe pteemre of Ike 
vapor atom. The principle adopted by Mr. Newell 
ie that of the well known Davy Lamp, lie he. * 
combina Ike parts, that we era ntiaiad that all risk 
of exateeire aetioe ia removed.

CHARLES T. JACKSON, M. D.
AUG. A. HAYE8.M l>„

Assays* to the Blau of Maawekeaette.
Boavon, Aog SO, IMA
Mr. John Newell, of lleeloe, hie exhibited to me 

■ Lamp, end eUo cootsieiug vaamli, faroiaked with 
wire gaaae protectors, open the principle of Davy's 
Safety lamp for mine* He hu nod both then 
instruments before me with inftammable Baida, aad 
in bath, when eel n fire, the fleam was arrested by 
the wire gaaxa, which ia cnled with »Uvw. If Iks 
internment» a* faithfully contracted, sad * refelly 
attended Ie, oo that Ike win gaa* do* net enfler in
jury teem corroetoo, wear * violation, I am af spiel 
OO that the protection will move effectual against SX- 
ploatoe. Nothing abort of this conviction weald kt- 
dece me to cooateoao* the continued an ef tke 
bars mg laid., n railed, u I have thought they 
ought to he enlieriy dbraided, if not prohibited from
era; * fieqeent and dr*1' 1 — ------ 1 ’—------ —
eieeed by ignorance aat oarateanan. la none can. 
glam lamps should be gtaea apt aad the* of metal 
aabatitalad. an araoaat af Ihe dang* of fraotaro.

B. BILL MAN,
Ne* Havas, Oct. IS. 1841.
I have examined NeweU's Patent Befaty Lamp 

mat Lamp Feeder. They are canteractad ipsa 
Mteelly philwophirai ptiaeipt*. having o lake of «ri
veted wtre asses, milk a satari prrferattoa ia Me 
cep If wail made, they meant fail to tarn

' ‘ Ikon Intel .........pililm k
flame aat

Third Claw, beet fat Cow or Hsitxa :
Dl prête, £9 |

Pen of S fat WxTnsst ;
let prisa, £j k
9d do i|

Pee ef 3 fit Ewes :
1st prise, jEl II
9d do | l

Best Careen of Poes ;
let pnie, El i
Sd de oi

By Order,
W W. IRVING, See'y. 

Can. Room, Jen. 9,1856

Tke Greatest Discovery ef Ike Age.
The Great New and 

Wonderful EerepeRn Discovery! !l

TOUR OWN PORTRAIT PAINTER 
FOB 50 CENTS I I

Portraits, Views. Ac.
TAKEN BY THE SUN’S BAYS.

By Hue New Pua me, any pttan na prodace, ie 
a few oooooio, iron Ufa-like PORTRAITS ef their 
friends; LANDSCAPES, VIEWS. BUILDINGS, 
*«■ Na kaewiadga of drawing reqlired to prods* 
than WooirooxWork* of Art mod Brant,

Priant laatraetbas, raataiaiag Full Pabticc- 
LAB» far practising, by any on, Ibw bnatiiol aat 
fa*mating Art wah oooo «at certainty, will ke far- 
warded, (prepaid.) by rarer» Mail, te any add ram, 
oe receipt at St nets, w pateaga stamps Ike Ihe 
a meant, aad atdaaned to MR. COX, Na. ltt, 
Gasan Btbbbt, New York Cky.

OCT Every applicant may depend ap* being 
damymppUad. otuitoo hsmtaj//

November IT, 1855.
Note.—Prints* of N swaps pars inserting the ibeve 

Advertbemcnl. Heading Dwpleycd-alilimes,inclu
ding lkb Note, aad ending me Ike pee* with it ia, 
Whh kill «rained, will receive «pria af lha We* *

rpHE SalMarik* afltts far Bale Bw HULL ad
1 SPAR » af Ms »*■■«*, asm kallikmn Wrat



HASÜAitU'6 liAÈfclTVti, t '.i'ri / I
MARCH 8.

( Frmm
AND ARTS.

Çtamktrs’s Jaurnai.)
The program of railway* le Mie exceeds ell 

entieipetion. The Une of 1000 mile» from Oal- 
outte to Delhi, fer whioh geyarameet giree the 
leod, le advaoeinealeaehesl*«wl*y. Oee heed- 
red and tweotjlre milee from Oaleette te 
Hanegengee are open ; end another seventy-five 
milee, to Rajamahal, will eooe be reedy. The 
400 milee from Delhi to Allahabad ere to be 
finished in 1857. To travel between thorn two 
ci tree et present takes four day» and nighm, aad 
costs I,.25 ; bat by tail, It will be a journey of 
twenty-four hours, et e charge of L.6. The 
whole line to to he completed in 1850 As ie 
England, to ie.Indie—the greatest revenue wee 
expected from transport of merchandise ; bet 
the peeenger-traSe terne out to be by far the 
more profitable. The Hindoos appreciate cheap 
and rapid travelling, as well as ourselves ; and 
the railways seem» likely, more than any other 
European innovation, to break down distinction 
of caste, that curse of Eastern society. The
• upper ten-thoueaud,’ as the Americans call 
them, wished to have trains exclusively to them
selves ; but the directors persist in despatching 
first, second, and third class carriages all in the 
same train.

The veteran Humboldt has written to the As
tronomical Society * On Certain Appearance 
connected with the Zodiacal Light ’—drawing 
attention to new facte connected with that in
teresting phenomenon ; from wbieh it appears 
that this remarkable light ie not confined to the 
west, as was supposed, but has been seen by 
himself and others in the east at the same time. 
The latest observer. Her. O. Jones, chaplain of 
the United States’ frigate Afississiwpi. during 
her recent cruise in the China and Japan Sene 
reports that he saw the * extraordinary spec
tacle of the sodiacal light, simultaneously at 
both east and west horixons, for several nights 
in succession.’ The conclusion drawn from 
the sum of bis observation will be a startling 
one to many : it to, that the earth is surround
ed by a nebulous ring lying within the orbit of 
the moon. So, If, as is stated, the ring be com
plete and continuous, we have for ages been 
playing the part of a smaller Saturn among 
our brother and sister planets.

A communication made to the Entomological 
Society by Mr. d’Urban of Newport, near Exe
ter, will bo interesting to all—and the number 
is great—who arc concerned in the manufac
ture of silk. He thinks that many species of 
Bomiycids (silk-worms) ere undeservedly neg
lected, and one, e native of Canada, is likely to 
stand our climate, and produce silk in consider
able quantities. The cocoon is large and well 
covered, and doable—a precaution, doubtless, 
against, the severity of the Canadian winter.
• Could it be made useful,’ eaye Mr. d’Urban,
1 it would be a great boon, as It must bo a dura
ble material, indeed, to resist the wind and rain 
ef ten months, or even of two or three years, as 
I have found these cocoons adhering aa strong
ly as ever to the tree the following spring alter 
the escape of the moth.’ As the insect will eat 
leaves of the maple, choke-cherry, and Ameri
can plum, there would be 'no trouble in find
ing rood for it in title country ; and,' Mr. 
d’Urban adds, ' I do not think there would be 
much difficulty in Introducing it, as the cocoons 
eould be gathered in any number in Canada 
and the United States, and sent home by steam
ers, backed in air-tight boxes ; as eea-air, from 
my own experiooee, seems to be fatal to them, 
it would be hardly possible to send the eggs 
across the Atlantic ; as only two months inter
vene between the appearance of the moth and 
the larva going into cocoon, it to manifest the 
eggs must be hatehed soon after they are laid ; 
these eggs are large and Oval in shape, and pure 
white. If the moths, wen bred in England, 
could be got to gait, then would then be no 
farther obstacle In obtaining a supply of silk 
hy the^end of the following August after their

The project for e ship-canal across the leth- 
mue to connect the two oceans, which was loudly 
talked of in America a few years ago, to not for
gotten, and we learn,font surveys of the propos
'd route have been made, and notes taken of 
the climate, geology, botany, Ac., of the

The plan to, to make use of the Atrato, e

Hud, In • suspender webbing.’ The apparatus 
to *» contrived that when one side of shots ie 

k, end the etifar ride to
. „—  -------the prepemtien of the

surface of metallic plates for printers, with u 
mercurial «malmm’ m — i.i.u z_v _m___.

, the web rune bus 
Another to for

adhere

teprigraphiesl map of the wet districts of mlnee 
to tost part of Rutfa ; a fourth expedition 
provided With forty chronometers, has to join, 
■tel, Moscow with Saw tow ; and then this lat-

------- tor town with Astrakhan ; apd, finally, 'the.to which the ink will not great trigonometrical operations Hi the south
ern part wf Hotels and In the Tran soul casiau 
provinces ere carried on without the least In 
gmreptien.'

fal amelgem’l ___
i whereby all the trouble new taken by 

“PP” “d .«tod-plate printers to wipe their 
plates after taking wiU be saved, as the ink at
taches Itarif only to the engwvleg or etching, 
and leaves the other pertion of Urn surface fret. 
Another is for an • automatic rake’ for harvest 
work. Improvement* in knitting and sewing 
machines are nomtrone ; and one ingenious 
citisen claims * a design for a Cast-iron monu
ment for the bead of graves, combining tbs fig
ures of harp and heart, with a recess for 
insertion of a miniature likeness and iascriptJ 
ion, and a loekst of hair/ What next? The 
oflee of Washington lias granted altogether 
250 patenta for churns ; Irons which we may in
fer the approaching perfection of a highly uee 
fn! dairy implement. Butter being made with 
rapidity, involves the necessity—among Ameri
cans at least—ol a rapid means for weighing 
and stamping, and this Is accomplished by a 
machine which has basé in uee for nearly two 
years. It consists of a seals beam, the weight 
at one end. a cup, enamelled inside at the 
other, in whieh, bv a means of a lever, and 
and the wooden block or stamp, the lump of 
butter ie weighed, compreewd, and delivered in 
a condition ready for the market, with great 
celerity.

Canada has been so long inconvenienced hy a 
mixed and confused coinage, that measures 
lia va been taken for reducing all the money of 
iho country to a uniform standard. The legis
lature have authorised a report on the subject, 
and passed two resolutions, which we insert 
hero as an encouragement to the promoters of 
decimal coinage for England :—* That after the 
first day of Jauary 1850, there shall he hut one 
currency of accounts and payment, of which 
the dollar shall be the unit and standard of 
value ; the public accounts shall Ih> kept in 
dollars, cents, and mills , and tho coinage bo 
equal in intrinsic value to that of the Uniied | 
Sûtes.'

4 That the ton of 2240 pounds, tho hundred
weight of 112 |iounds, the half-hnudredweight 
ef 50 pounds, and tho quarter-hundredweight 
of 28 pounds, ho reduced to a ton of 2000 
pounds and its subdivisions.’

If, in altering onr own standard or system, it 
could be assimilated to that of Canada and the 
States, how materially would He benefits lie in
creased !

The Historical Society of Quebec is drawing 
attention to Anticoati as a desirable place for 
colonists and it is surprising.thatan island ono 
fourth larger than Princo Edward Island 

" should have been so long neglected* It lies 
in tho Gulf ot St Lawrence, about 400 miles 
below Quebec, has excellent harbours, and 
is passed every year by the thousands of ves
sels trading to and from Canada. Tho resour
ces are—a warm and fertile soil, resting on 
limestone ; abundance of wood ; and inexhausti
ble fisheries in the surounding seas.

Arrangements have been mads for flashing

Gleanings from late Paper».
IumerxxT Tbul *t vac Cxvsval Palacx.— 

The following account of n trial afeosleeal tho 
Fair of the American Ihstitute, held in the 
Crystol Palace in New York, to free the Pene- 
IflvaXto».' We take pleeeure in transferring 
it to our oolnmne, reflecting US it does, great 
credit upon u wellkeown and successful New 
England manufacturing firm We would add 
that the eoslee manwfaetnred hy the Messrs. 
Fairbanks were taken front their usual stock in 
New York, end sines the account of the trial 
was published, have been adjudged the lieet. 
and a gold medal has been awarded for the 
larger one and a silver medal for the smaller

is :—
" We had the pleaeere of witnessing, a few 

days elnee, an interesting test trial of various 
weighing machinée on exhibition at the Fair of 
the American Institute in the Crystal Palace. 
Tho trial vu confined to the relative norite of 
the celebrated Fairbanks ."-calcs, the seules 

nnfaelured by Duryee A Forsyth, of lloelies- 
ter, N. Y., and a newly patented scale, manu
factured at Vergennee, Vt. To test the real 
merit of tho scales, the committee placed upon 
the platform of a seals having the capacity of 
six tons, e weight of 3398 pounds, end then 
removed the weight to venons parts of the 
platform. With thie weight on one corner of 
the Vergennee Seale, Hie Intern indicated .3390 
pounds, when placed on the opposite corner 
the beam indicated only 3877 pounds, showing 
a difference of 13 ponnde, and when removed 
to tho centre of the platform the beam showed 
3387 pounds. A request woe then made, that 
the weight Its again placed on tho comer first 
tried, which was done, and the weight the 
beam now indicated was 3382 pounds, showing 
n difference of 8 |unniit from the first trial. 
Tills variation is attributable in part to the 
arrangement of the platform npon the Itenr- 
ings, whieh forbids the ].meihility of its giriog 
correct weight or agreeing with itself Thu 
test was then applied to a Fairbanks Soils, 
and when the weight urns placed on ono rumor 
of the p'utforiu the beam indienlod the tme 
irrigkl, 3398 pounds, on the second mid third 
corners, tho result wus tho same ; on thn fourth 
corn.r, » slight variation was perceptible. Si 
extremely delieale wee the operation ol Fair
banks’ Seale, (capacity six tone.) that a 
quarter of a pound weight placed ou any part 
of the platform raised the lirais.

A Dunce t Forsyth Seale, of 40,18X1 I lie. 
capacity was next tested, and like the Vcrgen- 
nes Seule, it failed to giro correct weight, or to 
agree with itself ; it showed a variation of ten 
pounds when the weight was removed from one 
corner to another. One of Fairlmnka small 
Platform Scales was then tested with United

Tax Charron sen Bol__ 
graphie letter from Week»zstota,issui
da. In allusion to the reported angry t

between the two tiororomenfo, since 
of the President's message, “ wliieh would 
provoke any extreme opinions or .gelieee." 
It eaye also, that no formal propositiw baa

location

propositi 
and that

tral

Jso, that no formal proposition 
Jo by Lord Clarendon to refer
of the interpretation of the (W__

k treaty to the arbitration of a third 
bat that Lord Clarend - 

Itioa about a year ago, in
that Mr. Boehanan replied, that_______

toilf one potentate whom the United (Mates 
woahf accept as an arbitrator, and the! Was 
the Emperor Nicholas of Russia, with whose 
Great Britain was at war. TVs author of, the 
despatch intimates, that Lord Claiendon,may 
hare renewed the oflbr Lord Clarendon elated 
expressly in hie speech in Parliament, that the 
proposition had been renewed, and that he 
hoped the Government of the United Stolen 
would agree to it.

It muet be unfortunate for the United States, 
if among more than a dozen foreim govern- 
menu, from whom we receive Minutera of a 
rank above that of Charge d’ Affaires, ana to 
whom wo send Ministers of equal rank fax re
tom, there ie bat one whieh we eeo trust to 
decide a question of thie nature, end that one 
hapiicne to he at war with Great Britain. It 
is moreover a poor compliment to tho other 
powers, with whom we are on terme of amity, 
to ni.kea declaration of so extraordinary a weak 
of confidence in them.

The question at issue between the two 
p.voromcnte, being simply one of the tiuo con
struction of the language of a treaty drawn up 
* Dll greet cure to avoid misconstruction, would 
seem to bo one, compared with ail others, 
must proper to lie decided in this way, and it 
ie to lie hoped, that if the proposition should be 
declined when made a second time, it will be 
fur some better reason then that there to ao 
foreign government in which the United States 
enn confide for the equitable performance of no 
simple a service ae that of determining the 
true meaning of a carefully wiillen document-— 
agreed to and signed .hy the accredited agents 
ol the two parlies, and ratified hy their respec
tive government!.—Bos. Daily Ado. Ftb. 2».

Ked and deep river, navigable for seventy 

tolea from its month, la the Golf of Darien, by 
torgeet vessels. At that point, a tribetary, 

(to Truaodo, falls ia, whieh to to he widened 
■4 deepened for thlrty-dx milee, leaving 
towty-ive milee, through which a canal would 

| «to to be eat to reach the Pacifie—this canal 
to be 200 foot wideband thirty foot at low-water. 
><e looks will be needed, so that no impediment 
"U he ole red to vessels passing each other at 

l ultimes ; aad them an good harbours at sash 
Ittlreraity. The seat of tho work to estimated 
I «174,000,000 dollars, whieh, compared with 
I™* .‘ff*8 tolweeu the Atlantic end Pacific, 
Üfïr .“*• * haedeoaw profit, and all the risk 
I,’•Sting round Capo Horn would be avoided, 

•tojding to the report published In the four- 
*sf Ik Franklin Instituts, • the federal ge- 
*J*ent of the United Statee proposes to veri- 
ftoe surveys ; and France end England have 
* uked to participate ’
L**to* recent patente taken oat in America 
i to wt weaving battun-holas, or holes of nay

Greenwich time by telegraph to Christiaoa 8t,lw .mndur.l weights, end eltlmegh it had 
once a week, so that merehant-eeptoins in that ^ j„ constant use for six months, it exhibit- 
port may be able to regulate their chronometers, ^ unerring accuracy. The sealed weights 
correctly another example of the benefit» ; „„„ lhen placed on a similar ecale mannloc- 
whieh commerce may derive from science ; and j turcd hy Duryee and Forsyth, but the result 
this particular science ie so nmfuUhat all na-1 wal (ar frvm satisfactory,-one corner was 
Hone will avail themselves of U. The Rmssiana llaif a ,,olma „m light, the centre half a pound 
find time for It, intoplte of hostililics. The ns- mo lioury. and another onrner two pounds too 
ironomer the l'ulkowa Observatory, near St boa xj."—Boston lJat/y Journal.
Petersburg, writing to our astrouoroer-ruyal ; _____
«hat tho • war has prompted galvanic telegra-; the absence of late and mere authentic 
p'iy in a rapid manner,’ add» : • At tine mo- new», we publish the following telegram from 
ment we hove already lnRussia about 6000 miles the St. John Courier, dated 
or even more, of gelranle wine, end are on one ILtursx, February 22d
eide through Warsaw and Craeow, on the other I Steamer JEtna, from Herrs for New York, 
side through Konigeberg, in connection with "
the foreign lines ; bat to make uee of these lines
for scientific pnrpoeee will hardly be possible___________________ ________
before the eloee of the war, for at present nil allli „„ new» of the Steamer Pacific': 
the lines ere eontlnoally used for officiel dis-1 c ntents of French papers unimportant 
petehes. Only one short line hee served for The Presse pn'iliehes names of negotiators 
scientific objecte. This is the lino of 8t Peters- almut to assemble et Paris Conference. They 
burg to Cronetudt, hy which I here to trunemit are, for France, Walewsky and Bonrguensy ; 
regularly exact Pnlkowa time to that port, fur England, Clarendon end Cowley ; Aeatrfa, 
the purpose of regulating the rates of the chro- Bool and Uabuen ; Turkey, Alt Pacha and 
nometen of oat navy.' ! Mehemet Djmil Bey ; Sardinia, Daieglio ,

What follow», presents another kind of inter-, Buesia, Orloff aad Erenow, 
eat. The writer, Mr. 0. Strata, proceeds : • It) It to still current at Paris, that Prussia will 
to really remarkable, that the war, until bow, not be permitted to participate Prince Uorte-

’ “• " *---------- **"------- ehakeff, when eigning the protoeol at Vienna,
accepting Austrian propositions, de- 
that Prussia should he Invited to take 

the Conference*. Count Baal soi

Cl in here, short of coal, at six this evening— 
d very rough weather—brought Paris and 

Havre dales to 5th inst., hot no English papers

has not exercised the least influence on the pro
gress of any scientific pursuit for whieh the foraully 
support of government to treated. On the eon- mended.
tnurv, the energy elicited by the state of war in* part in the ttmforeaee*. Count Baol support- 
one principal dtteetion, has given rise also ton ad the demand, bat M. Bargoenav and Lord 
development of energy ia many other respects. Seymour had caked to refer It to their reepee-
Thie will be prosed, ia part, by a short simmer- ; live government». The r-----’------ ’ “
etion Of the prineipel geographical undertok- of pease propoeltione, h 
inge, in the arrangement of direction of whieh ' astonishment in Turkey, 
we had to take pert this year fI85.il. First not yet reached the alii

The acceptance, by Kueeto, 
had caused the greatest

___________ n r. On the 19th, it Imd
we had to take pert this year [1853]. First not yet reached the e'llied generals, owing to 
started from here a numerous party, under the the submarine cable in the Blaek Sea being 
direction of Mr. Sehwnri, for tho exploration{ broken. |
of Eastern Siberia; another party was sent to Sumo disturbances bed been created by the 
the steppes ef the Kirghle ; a third, under the Beshi llaeoeks at Sliamto. 
per-onal direction ofDollen, bad tulx tlieexact it was reported that a serions military eon 
geographies! positions of a large number of spiroey at Madrid, with ramifications through

Chits situated In or near the Ursl Mountains, the North of Spain lied been discovered—par- 
form a base for the construction of an exact lieu lam not given.

1 Not a particle of any Had of English

Inane, my dear eon,” raid Mrs. Part
ington “ Ixing’s you have good iarnih’ 
mid know oil about llie- course of human 
event», can't you toll me if Sevaeter Pool, 
about w I mm llie papers talk so mucli now- 
a-dnys, is any relation lo Bill Pool, who 
was killed in New York. ”

“ I'll be with you in a crack,” is the 
lilfe-ball said lo the Iragct.

Maine Law id New Yoax.
A recent number of the Nine York Trikasss 

ultra the following oliecrvsliuneon the working at 
I he Prohibitory Liquor Law in that State :—

fhe fnrr.de of prohihi'ion, who ate a large 
m jeiily of the people ool of our Slate having any 
d tilled opinion on ibe eul-jcei, aul only iq hold 
ills essenlinl principles of the present Aet. bet 
they mean la stand Ay this Law, until Us f nations 
art smrywkcrt sn/arced and resprvfrW. Whue set 
nays or lueinuales ihr cuoirary is a wilful falsifier.

" lie adfucales of prohibition hase eonfidrare ia 
both the people sod lise oouits, and lie eertato 
of eliimsie triarxph. If ilie oouits ahoeld knock 
a ro-orr off ear present tow, they will restore or 
repines it to the lest of iheir ability, always with 
iieleienre to judicial seihntily. If Ike rumseUesn 
should buy » legislate!*, we shall rally aad carry 
Us successor, able sad eager to undo ell the atie- 
rhief it has wroeghr. Bel we do sot feat the 
choice, a ram leiie:»tore or an outlay of lOO.OXS 
■ oilers, which to ell that the I qour iaterest hase 
been able lo mro for thie fell's canvass.

As to I he eeforeement ef the law, there to aa 
demur ot hesitation nmong ils frieed». Oser tww- 
thirds of ike auie, it is ibis day perfeel. la the 
resides, it hie been temporarily debated by e 
conspiracy of mayors, recoidera, judge», aad ethers 
ie trample it aodet feel. Tale to iaaailehly a 
transient hail. The decision of. the Court ef 
Appeals ee the lew-peiam raised under it, end 
the choice ef » sew legislator* to epheld end 
strengthen it, will sweep sway the last hiding- 
places ef the deentolieg ttflk. Vie are already 
freed from the seras ol licensed ram-selling i a 
lew awelhe mere will piece ae to a position ta 
slop the unlicensed as well. Pei leal sad peneve- 
leg effort oil soon secure iha eod of ear lifa-toag 
elraygle.

The Res. H. W. Be*cher, sllnding to dlffoalliee 
experienced in executing the tow. in the eiiy of 
New Yoih, concludes hy obvrtsiog:—“What 
shell be done 1 The Irieode of Tenipcrmico hase al 
plain walk before them. Be peiieuce sad peisev- 
rance, exerted ihroegh veers and axaieel great 
oppeeltian, they tneinphrd and ohtimed a go-ol 
tow. Now. hy Ifae enme diligente aad the seme 
patience, they mmheernio the rigiffituen to exe- 
cetwlhe tow. Thie will be t 
qweeffira ef time.”



ef * «implex exeh, of Im uf

TOWN LOT*HARDWARE. Nek *8. ». M.HdLjXJR Sob TOW)U. 8 . aad for Ml. Town Loto b Owes b the I* Ex. Mr iloaebr/Ne iMbt aad MmjtwHe
Agriaal/new LimrpMl.Pert ethereof ee may he nplrt hb Pellreieeb eepetd far e Urohoihebfneeni ef British Merehei

1 r mecni b theUbÉwe. US*. Ubh
i with Night Lbeh far hoet dew, (reel M (whichBarrieter-al-Law.

compticwf every variety 
it estrooiflraeryf lew prit*

awl Peeple'e R» Locks,
Heeke. Hot eei Oeel lleeke, ptoia Equitable Fire the newest styles, tagrthcr

t a Mar----Mbaïl.KiMbb (with ptabd rheek with e Urge eeeortewet ef klditoary-
i) Glee facorperafad *» .del rf Perlteewml.

nOARD or DlRECTOR8 far P. E. lobad— 
11 She. r. a. SeetieW. She. Charier Seer- 
lee. FrxxtU lee<ne.'rth, %, Sekerl Jhtofifaaes, 
Em , newer flaiere, Erf.

Oetaehed Riehe tekee el lew Prambws Re 
charge far Pelkbe Parafa ef Aeglbetbe. eei eejr 
ether iefaneetbe, aroy he obtofaèd freer Ike Bhh- 
wber. et the OSeeef G. W.IMMeb Bee. Cterbue- 
town. H. J.CURbALU

Ageel fer P. t

fan, rleekieg b gréât variety, elethe
eerpetbg, hearth

I, ,L,~„ rikltau w HMnji nusvae a
eei H logea, fcc., aape-

■i Iree, 4*i b Sr

oil Roar cloth, with a greet

Wraeehee. Jto of hardware, and
April 7th, 1M4.

prnrrre ef the
Mr. Newell
lie her

HARLER T. JAOI----------------------------- JR, M. D .
AUG. A. HAVER, M I).,

Aeeryere lathe Slate of Maeeeeheaeua. 
Bortotr, A eg Si, ISM.
Mr. John Newell, of lloetoe, hr a erhibitei to me 

a Lamp, and aleo containing veerelr, faraiehed with 
wire ganse protectors, apoo the principle ef Itory'a 
Safety lamp for miners He hoe need both thorn

him either by Booh
«het if their

TW STOCK, oeoabtiog of Ynrkebre Chib, Ptao- 
■eb. Home Rage. Weaken, Shewle eed Carpets; 
Tee. Meharee eed Serb, eed . gnat satiety ef
ether articles, ia new aallieg eg at redeced pricer A

-*■* c-àie‘ 'MZFiSSt.
Kent Sinet, Pah. 4. IBM

Schoolmaster Wanted^

Fir the Web Riser Dirtrict, Let 14. Apply le
"*• T"-^ÜALD SHAW

HUGH H-LAUGHLAN. 
CHARLES CAMFBKLL, 
DUOALD M'BACIIERN, 
HECTOR M’FADYKN.

instrumenis before me with inflammable fluids, and 
in both, when eel on fire, the flame wee arrested by 
the wire gauze, which is costed with silver. If the 
iestramenis are faithfully constructed, and ca ref ally 
attended to, so that the wire ganee dees eot aaflor in
jury from corrosion, wear or vielenee, I am of ofrioi- 
•e that the protection will prove effectual against ex
plosion. Nothing abort of this conviction weald m- 

continaed use of the 
I have thoa|[hl they

■lively discarded, if not prohibited frepghlto

eed caret.•weed by igo,
glam lempe aheeld he given ep; eed then

ikalrtaled, n aceeeet af Ihed 
B. all

New Haven, Oct. IS. 186*.Bcbw
'art River, Feb. ».

Hotice to Testât* on that ef Town- ami Lamp Feeder.
TO BE SOLO BY AUCTION 
“ Dowmattaw,” the rnldi an *Up Ho. 87, kaownaoHn. Hanoi Betate •nbtly ahileeephiral 

crrrd wire gears, eIHE Teeeeto made, theyDeed ef Ceanyaeee, bearing dabtided that
eed dely ragwtarad26th day efthe whebef br saleable

far the sard le-ef RtgblrarStock, Their ge
bed, all.the right, Tilb eed ef Mrs. la*

THE Sekemiher 
SPARS af be•eue M*ej>. b eed te the mb Tawerhip, with r heiliiegal Weed 

Aped. TherhrarFer Terme of Sato.' R<l. vfdt Cal ■lagan, ta ha had ell real eed anaesa af real, dee E S. CARR. M. n.napplbatbete the era*, m. ar—
Nadira I Celbge,re-l. C. Albany Mediae 

■ IheOelnwity
veenl b #7 fabesHJ.C. Pere ' Applied Chendbry b the

p'àaaa R Sew, T. Os-TO UT OR FOR SALE DUNHATTAN, Jeeeery, dely 
ay, b demeee i

the t lb day of mid . R See, T. Oeeeai ,1 kCe,'. PeseeiaAT^fcO2jeto2.istt' Dewsotr an earLead.be ef *e aeU met eed armieef rseL New Nn- IALD TAef eehintbe, well bbend, eed to Ike end Tier airy, that all Jeeeery 14, I***.
Lb with * btteSedecHhcr.afhfakheet deby.bepaid 

Charfartrtowa, eed COALS ! COALS I!er Uw wheb ef Ike lead, aa egbr im
CHALDRON COAL, Jab airbed awd

Per far* I EVER A L Tern BUILDING LOT* far wefar Me by
POPE. Attorney far J. C. Per». (JAMES PURDIE.
Pah, (.lid*.

fV«l

II

PANORAMA.
Apr WILL BE PAID hy the Seheerihere t< 
*M any poraoe who will fereieh the heb eri- 
gieel oehjeei. (elb*ori«l) » writing or m akeich. 
•a the. present War with Renie, from which e 
nibble JUt Drop may be peioted, fer e Peeon- 
me eew ie ptocces of rereetion in thb City, and 
eed ehdftly to he exhibited.

M. H.—Compétition, to hoclond ted ar lection» 
made 10th Match, enema*. Plnn eddrers 
(prepaid) hy Poet Oflke.

Cherlottbowe, Feb. 1866.

MILI.NKR, 
MURPHY 
CH APPEL.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
Fall Slock Completed
J* Deecteg Phettrr, Afcry Jcmfwe, eed Afery 

Jfee,
PROM BOSTON AND HALIFAX.

TO the ebon chipe, the subscriber has jest finished 
JD her Fall IwroBTATio*. comprising (besides 
hb bege bach already adtertiaad) aa folbwa : 

e* chaste Tw—warranted good,
It pees- Mob..r., 4 hhds. Sager,
M bnin Raisnis, 100 sides Soit Leather, 
go Stores. 26 bob. Apples. 4 cart. Chasms.

* "" », 10 do. Pa

HAiZAK&KI GAZETTE, MAR^H ^

LüNDOJi H0U8 K.

10 do*. Blooms, 10 do. Pa lie, 4 casks Flaid.
Newell’s Parant safely Lampe and Lamp 

‘ feeder, m a variety of by In.
10 bble. Nets, 20 dd Cracker» sod Pitot Bread, 
a haler Gagalo Itohea, die Re,

The whole farming « moat «tensive back, and HlKMMi
hem the variety m the diderent articles, and mode- s-hU t.„,h U,.U Sim. 
gate chargea, b Well worthy of attention.
1 Amcbicaw HouaC, Grafton Street.

' XV. B. DAWSON
Dee. IB.

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 
Now ready for Inspection,

A LARGE STOCK ef BRITISH * FO
REIGN HOODS adapted to the ween of the

prevent season.
Ladies’ Drones of (bo latest style aad of every 

variety » quality aad price,
Wiater Capoe, llooaou. Caps, Shawl»,
Preach Slavs, Mohair Caps. Heir Nets.
Preach Bleeds, White Blh aad coloured Rashes, 
Widow* Caps, Black Velvets,
Flowers end Feathers,
Fringes. Gimps andTrimminge in grant variety, 
French Matinees. Para matas. Coburgs,
AFpecoes, O. leans. Fancy Plaids,
Ckmkiaps, Ribbon VoRrcie,
Bonnet Cap end Sarit Ribbons,
French and English Kid Gloves,
Winter Gloves, Fancy Prints,
Patrlnrork, Damasks and Fringes all colors.
Cotton Warp,
Pilot, Whitney and Broad Cloths, Tweeds,
I jiui Skin. Doeskins and Cuseiuieies,
Velvet and Hntin Vestings,
Hallway Rets,
Merino nod I .Tilths Wool Shirts and Drawers 
Stockpmt FhiiFiitino Long cloth and Linen Shirts, 
Shin fronts. Collate, Muffler*.
>ilk lists, Jim Crow lints. Cloth Cape, 
Blankets, Rt.i B'ue and Whitu Flannel and 

Serge. Striped Ker«ey,

NOTICE.
I A LL Persans indebted to GEORGE BEER, whose 
Irl Accounts, or Notes of Hand, are long overdue, 

i requested to make immediate payment to save

BEER A SON,
D also tool oblige* to thee, indrtwad to them, 

Wimo flu — era 4ae, by ee early mlllamael. 
^Bhariyttbiea. Jaeeary 14.1*66 ■”

School Books-
TTASZARD * OWEN, bmme eehee* the 
n rarieea Books eae* to the Dwwwt Shoals.

all pamaee ingahtpd b 
•not er Nob of Heed, 
ns are not settled on or 
h, proceedings will he

Ëi, teak very cheap, ip be had at the Subscriber's 
, ^ Great Geerge Street, opposite the Calhelie

Charlottetown, Nov let, IMS.
H. HA8ZARD

Fluid Lamps can l

Sable, Filch, Mink, Slone Martin and Musquash 
Muff»,

Riding Boas, Cardinal Capes, Cuffs, Mitts and

Gentlemen’s Fur Coals. Caps, Glares and Mitts, 
Brussels and Kidderminster Carpets and Bugs 
Hassocks, Leather aad Carpei Bags 
Electro plated goods from the first House in 

Britain, vir—
Te»poie. Cruett Stands, Toest Forks,
Sugar Baskets,
Table dessert Tea and Salt Spoons,
Table and dessert Forks,
Sugar Sifters and Tonga, Butler Knives, &e., Ac. 
Jewellry and fancy goods of the no west kind; 

comprising, Gold and Silver Watches and 
Chains.

Gold Lockets, Brooches, Rings, Pencil cases, 
i Shirt and Sleeve Stud», Bracelets and Pine,

Gold plated geode to abandonee,
Uva Baskets. Dresden nod French Toilet Sells, 
Bohemian Gians Lamms nod fancy ornaments, 
Papier II ache Werk Boxes and Blot tare, 
lak Stands, Bronza and Alabaster Figures, Toilet 

Soep and Perfumery,
Gentlemen’s dressing Cases.
Velvet and Châtelain Spec Cases.

Alio,
.A gener.1 assortment of Ironmongery, Indigo, 

Starch, Blue. Tea, Ac.
A few moderator I Amps and Colza Oil said to 

he the most perfect Lamp yet invented.
Funerals furnished to order.
The goods remaining unsold of former Importa

tions will be marked down to sait present prices 
and the whole will he disponed of at the lowest 
possible rats fur Caal^

vYILIflAM HEARD.
Cbarlaltelowa, let Jan. 1856.

CHEAP AND SAFE LIGHT !
NEWELL’S PATENT 

Safety Lamp A Lamp Feeder
Warranted to prevent all accident* from the nee ef

SURNIVO FLUID, PATENT OIL, BOSISI OIL, 
CAMP HE NS,

And all other explosive compoeede used for produc
tion of light

This Invention ie applied to c.immon Flaid, 
8ol.tr and Campheoe Lamp», I «amp Feeders, Flaid- 
Holders, Lanterns, flu., dte.

We respectfully invite the attention of the public to 
Newell’s IMPROVED SOLAR FLUID 
LAMP ! which ghreo a steady, brilliant flame, 
nearest to Gao that has ever been produced. The 
cost of bornrag being only one cent an hoUs I 
These I «a nips are particelarly adapted for Cherches, 
Hot. I», Factories, 8tores and parieurs. Oil Solars 
can bo altered, using the same shade. ,C< 

be chanced to Safoty Fli 
PORTER’S

Patent Burning Fluid and Cam- 
phene,

Ar cheap ami good as can bo bought in the market. 
Alio, S fin Jet. Globe », Lamp IVicking, Entry 

Hall Lantern», Fluid Chandeliers, Ac.,
Fur Sale, Whuleoale & Retail, by

Newell, Willard A Co.,
Ho. 88 Broaflald Street, Boston.

N. B.—A large deduction will be mode JFrvm the 
f.wmer price* uf Newell’» Safety Lamm, Re. 
ÿfélF* T’he following certificstee era a sufficient gas- 
rnntce of the entire safety and efficiency of the Safe
ty Lu in p and Feeder.

We Itave had aa opportunity to test the Patent 
Hafety Lamp and l«a«p Feeder of Mr. John Newell, 
of tlit» city, in regard to the measure of protection 
their construction afford*. In the trials to which wo 
sobjceied them, we endeavored, wit lient effect, te 
produce explosions of the vapor of the flaid mixed 
with air, ai 
vapor alone.
ie that of the well 'known Davy Lamp.

we are satisfied that all risk

au» 4M».
Grain under d 

tuawaaf lha R,
Maty, will he WM b the 
Chariwetowa, aa Wrtaatfay

iSiil- - • —• — to

wU* the Kepett aad so Ahotiut at lha Aaaaaab 
far lha prawn year will he read.

psxiiiums :

rm lha brat XVhau, £1 1»
dd du a m

Ü i7<TweTTwW BîrWr’ 1 *•
» * 4m i *
hM Foat-rooad Bailey, 1 JD
96 i .da do 1 T

I heal Blank Oats, | y#
W do do id
hast aarapb Rod Ctowr Baal, oat

. too. I ban Ml lb , I ]«
“ 2d do do I B

The Grab and Closer Seed te he the growth ef 
thb latoad, ia the sent 1866.

Rath roeh of Grain meet eoelxle not lew than

Committee Room. 
Joeaary 86th, 1866.

IRVING, 8m>y 
R. A. Soeiaty.

Easter Shew
f|F FAT CATTLE, SHEEP, He., will ha 
w held on the Market Sqeare. Cbifbuetewa, 
on XVedoeaday the Ithh Match. 1866.

rtcaitiwa :
Filet Class, Fat Ox of any age :

For the best Fat Ox of any age, £t 0
M 2d do do 8 0

Srcood Clew, Fat Ox, catted since Jan. 1, *63 :
1st prixe, £3 *
*d do so

Third Close, beat fat Cow or II circa : 
let prias, £8 0
3d do 1 0

Pen of 3 fat XVbtrkkx i
latprixo, £1 10
Sd do lo

Pen nf 3 fat Ewxa :
lot prixe, £1 |0
»d do io

Best Carcase of Fobs ;
1“ pr«e- £1 0
ad do o to

By Order,
W. XV. IRVING, 8ee’y. 

Com Moor», Jon. 8. IBM.

The Greatest Dbcerery of the Age.
The Groat New and 

Wunderfill European Discovery!!!
tour own portrait painter
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has/Saivu’s liÀÈKr rti,
BontKOB and a era.

(Pram CkagsArrs’s Uurn.nl.)
The program of railway in India exmedeell 

anticipation. 'The Dae of 1000 mtlm from Oal- 
eette to Delhi, for whieh government giree the 
lend, ie advaneiogal eseh extromity. Oee bawl- 
red end tweetylve mile, from Calcutta to 
Kenegongee ere one. ;wd Soother wvroty-five 
mllee, to Rejemehel. will eoon be reedy. The 
400 miles from Delhi to AUehebed ere to bo 
finished in 1857. To trsrel between those two 
eities et present tekes four den end nights, end 
eoets I,.»; bet by rail. It will be e journey of 
twenty-four hours, et e ehergs of L.O. The 
whole line is to be oosspleted in 1850 As in 
Kogland, so ie,Indie—the greatest retenus wee 
expected from transport of metehendiee ; bat 
the pesenger-traSe terns out to be by ter the 
more profitable. The Hindoos appreciate sheep 
end rapid travailing, es well as oureeltee ; and 
the railways seemslikely, more then eat other 
European innovation, to break down distinction 
of caste, that ourse of Eastern society. The 
• upper ten-thousand,' as the Americans cell 
them, wished to hate trains exclusively to them
selves ; but the directors persist in despatching 
first, second, end third class carriages all in the 
same train.

The veteran Humboldt bee written to the As
tronomical Society • On Certain Appearance 
connected with the Zodiacal Light ’—drawing 
attention to new bets connected with that in
teresting phenomenon ; from which it appears 
that this remarkable light is not confined to the 
west, as was supposed, but has been seen by 
himself and others in the east at the same time. 
The latest observer, Rev. Q. donee, chaplain of 
the United States’ fripte Afisstsstspi. during 
her recent cruise In the China and Japan Seas, 
reports that he saw the * extraordinary spec
tacle of the sodiacal light, simultaneously at 
both east and west borisons, for several nights 
in succession.’ The conclusion drawn from 
the sum of bis observation will be a startling 
one to many : it is, that the earth it surround
ed by a nebulous ring lying within the orbit of 
the moon. 80, if, sets stated, the ring he com
plete and continuous, we have for ages been 
playing the part of a smaller Saturn among 
our brother and sister planets.

A communication made to the Entomological 
Society by Mr. d’Urban of Newport, near Exe
ter, will be interesting to all—and the number 
is great—who are concerned in the manufac
ture of silk. He thinks that many species of 
Bambycidx (silk-worms) ere undeservedly neg
lected , and one, a native of Canada, is likely to 
stand our climate, and produce silk in consider
able quantitice. The cocoon is large and well 
covered, and double—a precaution, doubtless, 
against, the severity of the Canadian winter.
■ Could it be made useful,’ says Mr. d’Urban,
1 it would be a grant boon, as It must be a dura
ble material, indeed, to resist the wind and rain 
of ten months, or even of two or three yeans, as 
I have found them cocoons adhering as strong
ly as ever to the tree the following spring after 
the escape of the moth.’ As the insect will eat 
leaves of the maple, choke-cherry, and Ameri
can plum, there would be * no trouble in find
ing rood for it in this country ; and,’ Mr. 
d’Urban adds, ' I do not think there would be 
much diSeulty in introducing it, as the cocoons 
could be gathered in any number in Canada 
and the United States, and sent home by steam
ers, backed in air-tight boxes ; as sea-air, from 
my own experience, seems to be fatal to them, 
it would be hardly possible to send the eggs 
across the Atlantic ; as only two months inter
vene between the appearance of the moth and 
the larva going Into « 
eggs must be hatched

kind, ia • seencoder webbing.’ The apparat* 
Is so contrived that when ws aids of aboie is 
woveni, the web ruga bask, sad tbs other aids is 
formed. Another Is for the preparation of the 
surfoee of metallic plaise for printers, with a 
mercurial amalmua’ to which the ink will not 
adhere ; whereby all the trouble new taken by 
copper and steel-plate printers to wipe their 
plates after taking will be saved, as the ink at
taches itself only to the engraving or etching, 
and leaves the other portion of the surface free. 
Another is for an * automatic rake* for harvest 
work. Improvements in knitting and sewing 
oiaehines are numerous ; and one ingenious 
citizen claims * a design for a Cast-iron monu
ment for the head of graves, combining the fig
ures of harp and heart, with a root sa for the 
insertion of a miniature likeness and inscript
ion, and a loekel of hair/ Whafc nest! The 
office of Washington lias granted altogether 
250 natents for churns ; from whieh we may in
fer the approaching perfection of a highly uee 
fnl dairy implement. Hotter being made with 
rapidity, involves the necessity—among Ameri
cans at least—of a rapid means for weighing 
and stamping, and this is accomplished hy u 
machine which has heed in use for nearly two 
years. It consists of a scale beam, the weight 
at one end, a cup, enamelled insido at the 
other, in which, by a means of s lever, and 
and the wooden block or stamp, the lump of 
butter is weighed, comprewed, and delivered in 
a condition ready lor the market, with great 
celerity.

Canada has been so long inconvenienced by a 
mixed and confused coinage, that measures 
have been taken for reducing all the money of 
iho country to a uniform standard. The legis
lature have authorised a report on the subject, 
and passed two resolutions, whieh we insert 
here as an encouragement to the promoters of 
decimal coinage for England :—* That after the 
first day of Jauary 1850, there shall be hut one 
currency of accounts and payment, of which 
the dollar shall be the unit and standard of 
value ; the public accounts shall Iks kept in 
dollars, cents, and mills , and the coinage be 
equal in intrinsic value to that of the Untied 
States.*

4 That the ton of 2240 pounds, the hundred
weight of 112 pounds, the half-houdrcdweight 
of 50 pounds, and tho quarter-hundredweight 
of 28 pounds, he reduced to a ton of 2000 
pounds and its subdivisions.’

If, in altering our own standard or system, it 
could be assimilated to that of Canada and the 
States, how materially would its benefits bo in
creased !

The Historical Society of Quebec is drawing 
attention to Anticosti as a desirable place for 
colonists and it is surprising.thatan island one 
fourth larger than Prince Edward Island 
should have been to long neglected* It lice 
in the Gulf of St Lawrence, about 400 miles 
below Quebec, has excellent harbours, and 
is passed every year by the thousands of ves< 
sels trading to and from Canada. Tho resour
ces are—a warm and fertile soil, resting on 
limestone ; abundance of wood ; and inexhausti
ble fisheries in the surounding seas.

Arrangements have been made for flashing
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torkgratthiral eraeftheretodiatrietoof raiera 
ie «Sel pert of Rude’; d-------,------------ ----------  , - fourth expedition, __ __
provided With forty chronometers, has to join. tte'toeefpt in the city of the 
•ret, Moscow with SeratoW ; and then this let- of the English hews by foe n 
1er town with Asttattmfc ; apd, finally, the * *
great trigonometrical operations in thé south
ern part-Of Hotels and in the Transcaucasian 
provinces are carried on without Uw least In
terruption.’

Gleanings from late Papers.
Ierorrarr Trial at tub Carer a l Palace. 

The following account of a trial of scales at tho 
Fair of tbs Ameriosa Ihstituto,lmld in ths 
Crystal Mace in New York, ia ftsm the Ptina- 
*yIranian. We take pleasure in transferring 
it to oar eolemns, reflecting -as It does, great 
credit Open s well known and suceessful New 
England manufacturing firm. We would add 
that the aoales manufactured hy the Messrs. 
Fairbanks were taken from their eeual stock in 
New York, sad sines the aeeoenl of the trial 
was published, have been adjudged the licet, 
and » gold medal has been awarded for the 
larger one and a silver medal for the smaller

We had the pleasure of witnessing, a few 
days sines, an interesting test trial of various 
weighing machines on exhibition at the Fair of 
the American Institute in the Crystal Palace. 
The trial was confined to the relative merits of 
the celebrated Fairbanks >cale«, tho scales 
manufactured by Duryee & Forsyth, of Roches
ter, N. Y., and a newly patented scale, manu
factured at Vcrgennee, Vc. To test the real 
merit of tho scales, the committee placed upon 
the platform of a scale having the capacity of 
six tons, a weight of 3398 jiounds. and then 
removed the weight to various parts of the 
platform. With this weight on tme corner of 
the Vcrgennee Scale, the beam indicated 3390 
pounds, when placed on the opposite corner 
the beam indicated only 3377 pounds, showing 
a difference of 13 pounds, and when removed 
to tho centre of the platform tho twain showed 
3387 pounds. A request was then made, that 
the weight be again placed on tho corner first 
tried, which wue done, and the weight the 
beam now indicated was 3382 pounds, showing 
a difference of 8 pounds from tho first trial. 
This variation is attributable in part to the I 
arrangement of the platform upon the Iwar- [ 
ings, which forbids the |x»ssihi)ity of its givingI 
correct weight or agreeing with itndf Tho 
test was then applied to a Fairbanks Scile, 
and when the weight was placed on ono corner 
of tho p’nlform the beam indicated the true 
weight, 3398 |mhiih!s, on tho second and third 
corners, tho result was tho same ; on tho fourth 
curu.r, a slight variation was perceptible. So 
extremely delicate was the operation of Fair
banks’ Saale, (capacity six tons.) that a 
quarter of a pound weight placed ou any part 
of tho platform raised the beam.

| A Duryee & Forsyth Scale, of 40,000 lbs. 
capacity was next tested, and like tho Vcrgen- 
nes Seale, it failed to giro correct weight, nr to 
agree with itself ; it showed a variation of ten 
pounds when the weight was removed from one 
corner to another. Une of Fairimnks small 
Platform Scales was thon tested with United

Ti* Clattox am» Bull 
graphie letter fh>m Wa.

de. ie elle.ioo to the "reported angry won 
U>rd Clarendon and MfS*hM&.a9*,. 
there itaa Me no important ebrrwratieora 
between the two Goreramcnt», aiaoe the!date 
of the Praddent’s marnage, “ which would 
proroke any extreme opinio* or .pétions.” 
It »ya alee, that no forttal proposition fa* 
horn made hr Lord Clarendon to rejer the 
question of toe interpretation of the Central 
American treaty to the arbitra lien of n third 
p®*er : but that Lord Clarendon mode the 
proposition about a year ago, in finreraaffoa ; 
and that Mr. Buchanan replied, Alt tlrare was 
hnly one potentate who* the United State» 
would accept as an arbitrator, had that war 
the Emperor Nicholas of Rewin, with whom 
(lient Britain wee at war. The an they of, the 
despatch intimate», that Lord Clarendon./nay 
here renewed the olhr Lord Clarendon stated 
expressly In hie speech In Parliament, that the 
proposition had been renewed, and that he 
hoped the Uorernment of the United Staten 
would agree to it.

It mart be unfortunate for the United States, 
if am one more tliao a doxen foreign govern
ment», from whom we reecite Minister, of e 
rank abure that of Charge d’ AIL ire», ami to 
whom we wad Minister, of equal rank ia re
turn, there ia bat one whieh we one treat to 
decide a question of this nature, end that one 
liapjieni to he at war with Greet Britain. It 
is moreover » poor compliment to the other 
powers, with whom we ere on terms of amity, 
to mike a declaration of so extraordinary a want 
of confidence in them.

The question at issue between the two 
governments, being simply one of the ti no con- 
■truction of the language of n treaty drawn np 
a ilh great rare to avoid aiiocenstroetion, would 
seem to bo one, compared with nil others, 
moat proper to I* decided ia this way, and it 

lie hoped, that if the proposition should be 
declined when made a second time, it will be 
for wirae hatter reason than that there ie no 
foreign government in which the Untied Staten 
vnn confide for the equitable performance of so 
simple n service as that of determining urn

Greenwich time by telegraph to Christians states standard weights, and although it h»d 
once a week, so that merchant-captains in that] jn constant uso fur six months, it exhibit- 
port may be able to regulate their chronometers, ^ u„«.rring accuracy. Tho sealed weights 
correctly—another example of tho benefits ; were then placed on a similar scale manolue- 
whicli commerce may derive from science ; and j |Urej hy Duryee and Forsyth, but the result 
this particular science ie so useful, that all na-, waB far froro satisfactory,—one corner was 
lions will avail themselves of it. Tho Russians jmif a pound too light, tho eentro half a pound 
find time for it, in%pite of hostilities. Tho as- ^ heavy, and another corner two pounds too

„ ______________ironomer the Vulkowa Observatory, near St heavy.”— Boston Daily Journal.
it is manifest the Petersburg, writing to our astronomer-royal j

after they are laid ; I that iho 4 war has prompted galvanic telegra- In the absence of lato and more authentic
them .ggs an large and oral in atrape, and pare p’ty in a rapid manner,’ add» : ‘ At this mo- new., we publish the following telegram from

.a . ° .a    I _ M F toi l._J wowt oaf* ItaM ta 1 MM <1 to inRltUIA talUTIlt fiflOtl mliM th. Ut tohm rVwaamtsMe dm tanA . 

simple ___
true inraniiigof a carefully written document;— 
agreed to and signed .hy the accredited agents 
of the two partie, and ratified hy their respec
tive governments.—Bus. Daily Ado. Ptb. 21.

Isanc, my dear eon,” mill Mr». Part
ington “ lump's you Imre good lamin’ 
utnl know nil about lltc count- of human 
events, can’t you tell me if Sc vaster Pool, 
about whom the paper» talk so mucli now- 
n-days, i« any rclalinn to Bill Pool, who 
was killed in New York.”

“ I'll be with you in a crack,” ei the 
title-ball said to the tragel.

the moths were brad in England, ment we have already inRoeeil about 0000 mike tbs St. John Courier, da (ml 
it to pelt, there would thsoVno or even more, of galraniewlrae, and areonone Ustto-ix, February Md

“ side through Warsaw and Cracow, on the other I Steamer Ætna, from Havre for New York, 
” in connection with out in here, short of coal, at six this evening—

white, If
eooid be got to mit. 
farther oBataole In obtainiag a eoppiy of silk 
by the end of the followiog August after thalr 
arrival.’

The projeet for a ahip-eanal oerow the lath- 
moe to eonnoet tho two oranas, whieh was loudly 
talked of in America a few years ago, it not for
gotten, and we Irate,tant sorters of the propos
ed roots have bow and#, and notai token of 
th# climate, geology, botany, *e., of the re
gion. The plan ie, to enke uraof the Atrato, a 
mad and deep river, aarigable for seventy 
■lira from its month, In the Golf of Darien, by 
foe largest vatralo. At that point, a tributary, 
»e Trmaado, folk ia, wbtohtato be widened 
•ad deepened for thirty-six miles, leaving 
twraty-lve mil*, through whieh a eeual would 
kata to be eat to raaeh the Pacifie—this canal 
ta be 900 feet wide,end thirty foat at low-water. 
No locks will be needed, ao that * impediment 
will be oimd to veraela passing rash other at 
•II times ; and there an good barbons at rash 
extremity. The oral of So work ia estimated 
•t 174,000,000 dollar», whieh, rarapand with 
foe trade between the Atlantic and PeeUe, 
would leave a handsome profit, end nil the rink 
of besting round Gaps Horn would b# sraided, 
denuding to the report published in the four- 
*'•/<*• FronUm InHÙrat, • the federal go
vernment of the United States.peenoeee to veri- 
;i the surreys ; and France and Ragland have 
*«i asked to partiel pats’
1*•«"* recent patente taken ont In America 
| to mo for weaving bntten-hohe, or holes of spy

•ids through Konlpberg, in connseuon wun put 
tho foreign linen ; bat to make ura of thrao linos had very rougit weather—brought Paris and 
for seientile purposes will hardly be possible Havre dales to 5th iost., hot no English papers 
before the clow of the war, for at present all Bttd no news of the Steamer Pacifie. 
the lines are continually used for official die-j (J ntente of French papers unimportant, 
patches. Only one short line has served for The Pram pn’iliehes names of negotiators 
seientile ohjeeta. Thie is the line of St Peters- about to assemble at l*arie Conference. They 
berg to Cronetadt, hy whieh I have to transmit are, for France. Walcwsky sad Bonrgnenay ; 
regularly exact Pnlkowa lime to that port, for Ragland, Clarendon and Cowley ; Austria, 
ths purpose of rags la ting the rates of the ebro- Raul and Uubnera ; Turkey, Alt Pacha and 
nometere of our navy.’ iMehwwt Dimil Bay; Sardinia, Daseglio ,

Whet folio we, presents another kind of Inter-. U assis, Orioff and Bruno*, 
rat The writer, Mr. O. Strove, proceeds : ’ It| It to still oerrsel at Paris, that Prussia will 
to really rnmarkable, that the wav, until now, net bejrmaittod to participate. Prince Gorte- 
has not axarotoad the tout iolneoee on the pro- ekakeff, when signing the protocol at Vienna, 
•raw of any scientific pursuit for whieh the formally accepting Austrian propositions, de- 
sui port of government ie wonted. On the eon- mended, that Premia should ho iavitod to take 
trarv. the eoargv elicited by the state of war in- part in the kbnferooew. Count Bool support
ons principal direction, baa given rise also to a ad Um demand, bet M. Bergoeoay and Lord 
development ofenergy ia many other respects. Seymoar had asked to refer it to their retpec- 
This will be proved,Tn part, by a short roomer- ; tiro government». Tho aeeeptanw, by Russia, 
ation of the principal geogropbieal undertak- of peace proposition., had caused the greatest 
inge, in the arrangement of direction of whiolt ’ astonishment in Turkey. On the 10th, it Imd 
wa Imd to taka part tbit year [1855]. First nut yet reached the allied general», owing to 
started ftoe hero a numeron» parte, under tho the submarine cable in the Black Sea being 
direction of Mr. Sehwara, for tho exploration, broken. >
of Caetera Siberia ; another party was sent to Some disturbances had been created by the 
the Steppes of the KirgliU ; a third, under the Bsslii Ussouke at Sbomla. 
pcr-onai dirent ion nfDollcn, bad to.lx tbs exact it was reported that a serione military eon 
geographical position» of a large number of apiracy at Madrid, with ramifications through 
points situated in or neat the Ursl Mountains, tlte North of Spain bad been discover»*—por
to form a brae for the construction of an exact Honiara not given. •

i Not t partiels of any kind of English news.

Menu Lew in New Yosk.
A recent number uf the New York Trikom* 

vises the folio*in» oheervatitmeun the watkiag of 
the Fruhititlury Liquor Law in that Stale

t he friends of prohtbi'ion, who aie a large 
m jerily uf the people net of our Stale having say 
it tided opinion on Iho sulijcel, aol only U| hold 
■ hr etseniial principles of the present Ael. bat 
/Ary mean la Hand by tkii Late, natif ifs provision! 
urt tetrynhert tafaretd and rmpesSrW. Whnesst 
.ays or uismustee ibr contrary is a » i.ful falsifier. 
I’lie sdvoente. of prolnbiiion base confidence in 
boitr the people sod lire com Is, and are eertala 
of ellim.le triaeph. If the eeerte should kaock 
a coraer off sur present law, they will restore os 
replace it ie the test of their ability, always with 
deference to judicial authority. If the lumas tiers 
should buy a legislature, we shall rally and carry 
its auccrmur, able and eager to undo all the mis
chief it has wtosghr. But we do am fear the 
choice, a ram legissture or an outlay of 100,04# 
dollars, which is all that the Iqeor lu It rest hero 
bees able lo rahe for this fall’s canisse.

As lo i he eeforermeet of lire law, I bora ie ao 
demur or heaiiaiiua among its friends. Over two- 
thirds of the stain, it is ibis day perfeat. la the 
residue, it has bees temporarily defeated by a 
conspiracy of mayors, reeoidere, judges, and el hem 
■a trample It seder foot. Tam to taraitahly a 
transient rail. The deciaiue of the Graft of 
Appeals oa the tow-palate raised under it, and 
the choice of a new legtslaute to upheld sad 
•irwgihea it, will sweep away llm last bidiaff- 
plaees of the desolating ufik. Vke ate already 
freed from the earn of licensed ram-rallieg ; a 
few moeihe more will place * ia a per it so to 
■lop the aalleensed as wall. Paiieal sad peisrae- 
iag effort will anew meure the rod of our lifo-isag 
atrntffto.

The Bee. 11. W. Be eher. illeding to diffeellira 
rxperienci-d in exereiuig the law,sa the eliy of 
New Ymk, eoncludea hy obrertiag:—“Whal 
shall be done ? Tire Irlande of Temperance base » 
plain work before lhear. B» psileuce aad petrov- 
rance, exerted Ihroogh rears and sgaiaal great 
oppeallina, they iriuurphrd sad eiiumcd a goal 
law. Now. hy Ilia same diligente and the same 
patience, they mast scenic the rngfitimeo to can
cel w I he law. This will be draap(.li u ouly a 
qseettoa of time.”
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. , . Femur, Feb. 2*.
Mr. Mononua |«wll4 • petition of direr» inhabitants 

of Township It, preying aid to unslrael n sneered drain, 
St Barrett's, Cran Rued», which was mad sad laid on tbs 
table.

Hon. Cos. Tsassrasa prasnted a petition of direr» In
habitants Ilf Sea Cow Pond, Lot 1, praying a grant remua - 
plots the bridge orer lbs Marsh oboes Bain's Mill, which 
was recel red and laid on tbs table.

Mr. Mutantes presented e petition of dicers Inhabitants 
of Middleton. Lot ST. praying that s Mall beg way be left 
at or near William Wright's, in that settlement, referred 
to the Peat oSee committee.

On motion of the Don. Mr. Mooney, it wse reached that 
a Committee be appointed, to whom shall be referred eeery 
petition praying foe the opening of new lines of Bonds, to 
stamina the mm» and report thereon.

The following Committee eras appointed:—lion. Mr. 
Mooney, Messrs- Perry, McDonald, il airhead and Mela-

_ a present
tanta of the Beck Settlement. Lot 52. praying a grant 
wards opening a Road in front of the said settlement, which 
was referred to the last named Committee.

U-m. Col Tam stats presented In the lloose a petition 
of Ales. Munro. of the proeince of New Brunswick, setting 
forth the publication by the petitioner, at much Isl-our and 
espeoee. ol a work entitled •• New Brunswick, with a brief 
eelline of Nora Scotia and Prince Edward Island 
praying the llouae to taka copies of tlisi said work, to the 
ealwe of Fifty Pounds, ur of such other sum as to tbs 
House shall seem meet. The petition was read and laid 
an the table, lie also presented a ropy of the work refri- 
red to In the petition, which was laid on the table, lie 
likewise presented to the house a petition of dirrts inhabi
tants of tbs County of Cumberland. Proeince of Noes See 
tie. praying the II,mm will adopt such measures in con
jonction with the Legislatures of the other British Ameri
can Provinces, as will encourage the placing of Fog Bella 
on Cape Traverse and Cape Tunuentine, and the erection of 
a Lighthouse on Cane Tormeotino. The petition was read, 
and referred to the Lighthouse Committee, lie further pre
sented a petition of divers inhabitants ofMiiainigaeh.witli 
reference to a post office, which u se referred to the Post Of- 
Acs Committee.

Mr. Class. from the committee on aspiring laws,presen
ted to the House a Bill to continua and amend tits Act re
lating to Light and Anchorage duties, which was read the 
■rat time, and ordered to lie read a second time to-morrow.

Il<m. Col Steamer presented to the House a Petition 
of D. B. Stevens, Agent f.w the New York. Newfoundland, 
and London Telegraph Company, praying for an annual 
grant of monev, to aid the laying down of the Submarine 
Cable, acriie» NorthwtaWbrland Strait, during the ettviri i 
working of the said Telegraph line. He remarked that a 
party in Halifax had uE-rcd to lay a Telegraph line, if this 
House would grant them a Charter: and he was In favour of 
eueouragiug that Company, Tim petition was laid on the 
ta*de.

On motion of the Hon. Col. Secretary, the House resolv- 
■ ed itself into a Committee of the whole, on the second rea

ding of the Bill relating Pi Ejectment» and Distresses, Aa.
Mr McDonald in the Chair.
Hoe. Col. Sscarraar, as some of the clauses were read, 

offered some observations, remarking that the One Ninth 
Bill had not been productive of all the advantages which 
bad been expected from it, and that many had considered 
it as making provision for preventing proprietors front de
manding mote than ail years rent, hut that liy recent legal 
proceedings this had been discovered not Pi be the case, in 
eon sequence of the weed •covenant* not having been inser
ted in the Act. He considered it advisable to amend that 
«et, in this particular, so that no more than ail years 
rent could legally be demanded.

After a few remarks by Mr. Haeiland. Hon. Mr.Mooeey, 
Mr. Mela tush, and lion. Cul. Secretary, the Speaker look the 
Chair, and the Chairman reported that the Committee had 
g me through the Bill without any amendment. It was 
then ordered to he engrossed.

lion. Mr. Wtentas* presented to the House a statement 
•r the management of the Worrel Batata, embracing the 
proceeds thereof, and expenses of management and sale, up 
to Fobratfj^Ut. 11160, which was referred to theeou.mil-

The following is an extract of the above statement:— 
Oeaetity of land add. 38.000 acres; amount of deposit 
paid. £2,077 12. 104; balance due, £0,101 6s lid; quan
tity of lands unsold, including 12,000 acres of sweatp, 07, 
164 acres: supposed value after deducting Swamp Lands, 
«.910 acres wildsrnassat 7s; 21.254 seres occupied, at 10a
£•2.403 Ills 01.

Hon. Col. Sscagrsar presented to the House. Extrade 
from minutes of the Executive Council with reference Pi 
«he Documents presented to the House on Wednesday last, 
Which was then read end ordered to be referred to the Com
es! ttoe of the whole House to whom the aforesaid Documents 
mesa referred, and it was nlso ordered to be printed with

The Bill totaling to the Mackerel Fishery was read a third
Hua. Col'hscsstast then communicated information to 

toe House with r.farass to the Normal School, stating that 
Mr. Stew, ef Glasgow bed experienced seem difreeliy Inch- 
«*»«« a competes! Teacher, sa seeseet of the demand far 
Tes share in Aastrslts, bat that he had sew succeeded to

Saw ef April ns 
Mae. Mr. Pel

i to arrive to the Island towards the

trass in hie place and dasitad is formal ion 
free the Ueveramest respecting the winter mails, asking that 
aeapy ef the oeatreet with the Mail Carriers might to laid on 
toe lahie adIbc Heoae.ur, if that could set to dees, that Mem
ber» ef the House might base the liberty ef examining it, as 
Im wished to sell the sttsatisn ef Um Government to

that the Hue. tad. Secretary wee coder any eklirMwa to fer-
aisb it; but to t hues hi if the House required the Guterameei 
to 1st a ropy ef the counsel before that tody, that they Would 
comply with Ike request He tod merely sshud the quest** 
for the purpose of dtspraaiug with form, but as km request 
had appealed object tunable, to would make a met tau ee the 
eubfoet.

Hun. Cot. Sreamer explained that, if)he ken. member 
or say ether iadteidaal should require lu me chyles of counsels, 
considerable expense would to iaeurrer1; tot that the reel reels 
might to seen te hie "tire, lie had heard m* rnmplainu res- 
peciiag the eaneieg ef the winter mails, and believed that the 
service use well performed.

Tto lloeee adjourned till the aftenwee.
And being met.—
Mr. Lathe presented to tto lloeee the following Petitions, 

which were reed and laid as Ike table, eft;—
A Petition of dieon Inhabitants ofTuuaabip 91 sad others, 

praying a giant to repair a Heed sod two Bridges.
A Pstilwu of divers Ishabilsnls ef Township *1, sad 67, 

praying a great to repair a Head sad three Bridges.
A Petition ef divers Inhabitants of the settlement East side 

■f Mill Hirer, and others, prayieg a great la extend tto Read 
flam William Msekay'e te llagb Meekav a.

Hen. IVl. Sscbktabv ialmdsred a Bill In prntert Just ire» 
of tto Peers is Priser Edward Island, from eesatioes act tees, 
staling that, at it area a Government t 
torn firm respecting its introduction.

Hue. Mr. Pal*as did am see abat right members of the 
and Gusrremeal had in intruders Bills wilfowl satire, more than 

Other members at the House, aw by what pantealaraulhmity 
the rale id the llouae aw to he dispensed with.

lion. Cul Sbcsstasv rsplaiord that the role applied vi all 
Bill»; hot he prosemed tot owe would give mates of 1 Moeesge 
flow Ills KleeHenry. The Goeersmeul oegl,l to he pirpsn-d 
to weel measures, and Hour tors they required lu kauw the ls- 
leeliow of other wemhois.

Iliui. Mr. laixeworre thought that a change is the srstom 
of prowl"fe ww noceswre. sad that mewhere of tto Guerra- 
meal rots hi as well pass Ike Bill in conclave themselves, w 
iutmdecu It wtlhuel say aotice. T'hey wv the minority kw 
mi right to introduce a measure wit boat notice, bet because 
liter are I lie awywtly they rlann that otieilege. He e-weidiw- 
ed the hriegioe forward of messeree in such a manner aw aa 
extreme exercise o1' poser.

Hue. Mr. Whelan had uhsereed since the change of Ike 
ereteia of Goveroawiii la ihw < "iifoiiy, that tw Iho sister Pro- 
viaree. pnrlirulalle in Nora Priais, the Members of the 
Guveruao-ui iiilnnluced measures pee /arms,without any out ire 
of their tilleul now.

Hua. Col hvcsrrsKV movnl that the rule of the House to* 
suspended on this nrrasout. Thole sppMro-d to him so diffi
culty respecting I lie question, yil to* lining lit him. memlwre 
■liouhl sot uitrxpreirdly he rallrd on to consul, r say snlij-ei. 
lie thought iliai ll.e course wlm-li lie use pursuing, bad been 
adopted by I tie old system of Guerriimenl.

Mr I.aibd thought It prudent to adiirre to the rule contain, 
ed in the Statute Book, as sorb a course of prnroedieg allowed

Bill before She How. He t*Wod that at n m„>
bo entertained as much twees for Ilk Excellency aebedid

SLmisrassSÎïa; *• “a*?*
rîr■“£"7 hsd -y -"-her °r hi* Government

to hitnidoee a measure into the How of AmembU beI—ibl, brim,,; nndto£Sd£
^.i c l" KÎÏL'^!,iW“a,‘00 "S~i»l«d With the 
dutie. oT his office, having kiumrif *t in Pari lament, thus, 
knowing its rules, to demand such e privilege; if the 
Queen e rejwvssn to li ve hud, be could not euppuee that bn
bnd 10 for forgotten hie duty In that respect.

wiebed I» ask what the difcr- 
of Hie Exeel-

rmraentsti
r forgotten 

Him. Cot. SeratTASr
enee between introducing a Bill by______________
fancy, or he pmaftriuo of lift KxeoHeucy, as -:Vl"-7mm<ht 
Bill coo Id be Introduced without bis authority. If be hud 
introduced e meeeera as a privet ; mstobtr of the House he would Itsra give, notice if |„ introduction, but when to 
introduced a Goeerameot meseutu, to thought there ira no 
neeemity for adopting that course; it was by command of 
the Governor that each a measure wae introduced, and if 
the Howe threw it out it wae well known that such s stop 
was tantamount to » rote of want of roe «deuce in the 0» 
rent ment. He also remarked that the hon. member, Mr. 
Palmer, war so Inclined to complain, that I laving now dfe- 
corcrcd what he oonshkted sufficient reason, he (Him. Mr. 
P ), thought that tlm Government bad toemue trmunieal. 
Ho (Him. Col. Secretary), hud been a member of the Qo- 
rernment during firs or six years, and in that capacity hsd 
introduced, per ha pi, e hundred Bille, but never had he* 
requested ‘a give notice ltef.ee. He asked the hoe. member 
whr. In pest yearn, he had not opposed the system pursued, 
which had been the course of proceeding ever since the Go
vernment wan firmed. If bon. mem hem cumidered the Bill 
objectionable, they could oppose it on its second reading.

The motion fur suspending the rule of tbe House was then 
agreed to, and the Bill reed a first time, and ordered to to 
tend a second time tonaovrew.

Hon. Col. Sxcaersar wished to know if, by the raolntioo 
then adopted, notice required to Im giren of all measure» 
proceeding from His Kvcdfancy, and rend some of the rules 
of procedure on tlie subject.

Hon Mr. Pal*kb observed that it arms His Excellency’» 
privilege to send messages to the House without notice, as 
the rule was not intended to apply to thorn ; but lie con
sidered that the rule operated, as it was intended, to prevent 

ilicr» of llie House from hnnij.icing meonuni in that 
ncr. He hoped tiiat no meuilicr of the llouae would be

tray such an ignorance of parliamentary iteagii as to rim and 
say lie wfelicd notice to lie given liefore a message would lie 
received from llie Kxei-Uoney. Tlie rule, lie thought, 
applied well, and was a good one.

Hon. Col Sscsktast remarked that His Excellency and 
Ilia Govern ment were inn -parahly connected with each 

lion, members lime In consider Ihesohjti, and could nut Injure j other, end contended that it was not in accordance with the 
the Gaeaniineni to anv reaper!. | principle» of Hrepomdhlc G.ivernmrnt to give milieu of tho

lion. Col SsraiTsav Could perceive a great diOerreee in introduetiun of Government memntrea; hut admitted that 
the two méditais milired. and tfoiogbt dial Goeerumeal ought i with reference to Bills introduced by memlwra of tiie Go- 
nut to be rreinried to any |isnirolar nwree of pmc. via re . vermnent, as private m .-rubers of the House, tlie principle 

Mr. Cn rca ilmaglu dial, since the House had a tele on did not apply, 
the subject, it ought to lie guided by il.

Mr. Macistusii considered that the rules laid down for llie 
guidsnee ef the linear had lawn cheerfully Broun seed in hr 
all panics, sad that limy she lid nor he chained without suffi
cient reason. He folly concurred with the opinion, that noth
ing could be apprehended from the minority, but that such 
mas not the ease with respect In the majority; sad staled that 
while Im Mid this, he did so, not from say desire to injure the 
Government

lino. Mr. Mooxxr was very desirous to arrive at a proper 
conclusion ou tlm subject, lie remembered that some roars 
ago bon. memliers could not present a petition to the Hotter 
without permise!,hi from Ills Excellency. He desired the 
liouao to pan* a resolution on the subject, that it might be 
distinctly understood whether the Loader of the Government 
should bo allowed to pursue tlie course which Im had adopt
ed, ur wlmther he sltuuld he reouired to comply with the 
rules of procedure, as otlmr memliers of the House, 

lion. Mr Mooxxr thought that if notice was not giren j Him. Mr. Lo.xaw.iarn stated that the rule requiring par- 
respecting the introduction of measures, it might possibly mission from the Governor, before a petition could be pro
to tlie means of inducing every member to to in Ins place rented to tto House, had toon abolished long before the 
lest any measure should to brought forward ; he, however, introduction of Reap «mille Government, and that Sit Henry 
was in furor of nff.nding every monitor an opportunity of lliiotly had said it was only a pro fa-mu mode of pressa ting 
knowing wlmt mas intended to to brought before tto House, petitions. The hon. mctalter could Dot understand * what 

Him. Cot SacaiTABT.—By command of His Excellency 1 ground the privilege of coming before the House from time 
by that Bill I adore llie House. j to time, and introducing a Bill aa a Government measure,

‘Hun. Mr. I‘a lx ta wished In know if he rightly understood was granted to the Lreder of the Govern men t more than to 
the hon. un-iutor when lie mid to introduced that Bill by any oilier moodier of the Uooae. He could ace no advantage 
command of His Excellency ! ; in such a course of proceeding, because measures for the

Him. Col Sacatrsar.—I presume all Government mca- ' I smelt of tlie people should to brought forward by aacmbdv 
sures are introduced by command of Ilia Excellency. ; of the liouao. ami nut by c itumond of Hie Excellency. Du

ll at. Mr. Palsxb considered it a moat unprecedented le* tlm rule of the House were atotished entirely, he WM of 
courte of proceeding that * hon. member should rise and opinion timt tho Leader of tlm Government ought to gbe 
my that lift Kxcriluney commands him to lay » Bill before notice of tho introduction of measures, as required by it. 
this Hons.-, and he doubted it very much if ilia Excellency | II,m. CoL SxcxxTAar observed that tlm huu. member was 
would pr ier Laving it said that any him. member had done quite mistaken respecting the presenting of jtetitluns, niSr 
so. If Hills were to to introduced into the House by com- Henry llunlly had only granted tnomtor» vi the IL-aaj the 
ntand of Ilia Excellency, Im supposed they would hare to to privilege of iireecnting tliem without lift [enuiamnn, as for 
passed liy tlie same authority ; hut he thought that any as ho himself was concerned ; and he (Unu. t’ol. Secretary), 
lion, member who dulr considered the rights and privileges stated that the rule b.-fore noticed respecting petitions was 
of the Hour-, would (ail very much in discharging lift duty mill applicable.
if he giro his countenance or sanction to n motion of this 
nature. If one step of that kind were allowed to to taken 
it would, perhaps, to one of the moat dangerous ever per
mitted in » Legal»live Assembly, because it would prepare 
the way for other laooraiiona, and tto first intimation which 
the House would ham ef the introduction of any each 
measure would to the appearance ef » member ef the Go
vernment on the 6uor of tto llouae with n Bill jam pulled 
out of his poeket. The hoe. member mid he did net rfte to 
ofijt any objections to the principle of the Bill Ifttif, hut 
thought the time hud arrived for taking notice of that mode 
of introducing menante», because the courtesy which the 
minority, * many previous eeeeefeue, bad shewn to the 
Oui. Secretary, had the elimt of Inducing Um now to claim 
tlie privilege as bft right. If notice was to to dispensed 
with on one aide or tbe other, it should he ee the side of Mm 
minority, hroAose, as had torn otoerrod by an hoe. member, 
there was always a majority present to promet tto publie 
from say improper measure; hut the minority must see a

f #1 tint cotmtft, ikos|h Im eat snare becretaq muted that tils Kxerikmy hud «
-a /»., » .......: 1,1

lluu. Mr. I’.iLxxa mated that Sir Henry lluuily haring 
considered that rule quite a useless ooe.had entirely dis- 
pimed with it ; that his sueeemuM had dune the aune, and 
so bad the present Governor.

Hon. Col. Sscsxtaby begged tears to inform tto boo. 
member that the rale was act rifepanssl with, but that lift 
Excellency placed that eonfrieues in his Government which 
he ought to pusses», and trusted that they would pressed in 
• proper manner.

Mr Mclnron would not offer opposition to any measure 
that was esleulsted to tooafit the eouutry la general, but 
thought that, as the lieu* bud » rule * the robjeet. It 
Would not to acting prudently by deporting from timt raft. 
Hoe. members ought, at learn, te here net ice of what 
measures were intended to to introduced, without refermes 
to the party from whom they originated, otherwise advan
tage might he taken of tto slices m of mem toes.

Then lb* dieeustiue timed.
Mr. McDoxals asked sad obtained Into of shram tiB 

Tuwdttjr next.
Hon. Mr. WtowTUAX else asked and obtained loan of ah- 
ioe till the Mit timo.
The Ueem did not wee; on SeltrJay.


